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Aid Bill Debate Waxes Fiery Railroads Vital for Sllccessflll Balkan Assallit 

Chandier Flays Martial Law Invoked in North 
Opponents As Holland After Six Die in Riots 
F,R. Enemies 

Wheeler Says Pr-esident 
Tryin« to 'Flim Flam' 
Puhlic; Hils Statement 

WN)HrNGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 
-In a tumult oC snnr-ping tem
pt'rl, the senate today he3l'd Sen
Itor C"~nndler (D .. -Ky.) nCCuse 
opponents o{ the lease-lend bill 
of endeavoring to undermine 
public confidence in Presiden t 
Roosevelt. 

In turn, Senator Wheeler (D.-
Mont) angrily reptled thai Mr. 

AMSTERDAM (Via Berlin) , 
)i'eb. 26 (AP)-Six civilians were 
killed and a number wounded 
today in clashes between the po
lice and "distul'bers of the peace," 
it was officially nnnollncerl to
night. 

A brief Germ:n annOU'l1Cemeh~ 
stated ihat these deaths had oc
curred in police actions durlrg 
which "the ringleaders o{ nightly 
attacks against the police patrol 
and a secret Jewish orgl1niwtiot\ 
were uncovered." 

"During the tct of restoring 
'.)rdel· six disturbers of the ~eace 
were killed and a number more 
01' less severely injured . 

"A great number of person' 
responsible for the disturbances 
or having participated therein 
were arrested." 

Strikes llnd riots brought th e 
imposition ot a German military 
administration uron { II the pro
vInce of North Holland today and 
the people were Wlllped 1j1aL 
vlolaltons of orders might result 
In 15-year sentences and even 
the death penalty. 

Strikers were orclerC'd bnclc to 
\\'ork by Thur;day, and t 11 pa
rRdes, delllonstrntionll and as· 
semblies on the streets were !;)r
biddell. 

Acli vily by poll tical pnrli\!~, 
including the wearing oC uni
forms and Insignia of ary kind, 
was banned. 

The order, issued by the Ger· 
man mllitary commander, Gen. 
Friedrich Christiansen, applied to 
Amsterdnm, chief city of The 
Nether,ands, but lett out Rotler-

dam and The Hague, outside 
North Holland province. Military 
('(lurts will handle violators. 

"I have tnken over execuUve 
power for (he province of North 
Holl nd In view of the pre ent 
politic~ I ·i luatlon," the general 
said. 

He ordered activity in all pub
lic and pdvnte enterprises to be 
resumed to "the lullest extent" 
by Thursclay, warnl..-.g that pro
voking strikes or discontinua:' c~ 
oI work "will be punishable b 
Imprisonment of 15 years;' and 
sald that if vioiations occurred in 
connection with army enterprlSI!~ 
-"to which all vital industries 
belong" - capital punishment 
might follow. 

Roosevelt was trying to "IIim
!lam" the public. He repeatedly 
dlsc:ribed as "shocking" the pres!
dert's statement of yesterday 
'bat the task ot winning the war 
must take precedenee over any 
talk of peace aims. 

------------------------~------------~'--------------------------

He called it ' indicative of an · 
alti tUde that the Uni~ States 
'lias already in the war. 

It was the firs\ real debate, 
and the first sign c1t ebbing pa
tience, of the nine days the sen-

, ate has devoted to the bill. A ses
lion which began In Quiet fashion 
with Senator Nye (R_-N.D.) con
tinuing a speech begun last week, 
'lias suddenly transformed into a 
!(toe 01 excitement. 
Wh~ler interrupted Nye to say 

that Mr. Roosevelt's words indi· 
t,ted a position which this coun
IrJ shoqld not take unless ,it iJ 
'fId1 to enter the war. 

"I su))mlt we are not irI the 
'liar unless the president of the 
United States has already com
mitted us to war." he shouted, 
'It we are in the war, I repea: 
Ib~t we are In violation of thc 
constitution of Ihe United States." 

"How can Britain win, unless 
we come into the war?" Nyc 
asked, and to this, Senator Clark 
(D.-Mo.) added the observation 
that the president had "pract\
tally said, 'yes, we are in th <! 
war',11 

Thoroughly aroustd, you n g 
Senator Chmdler plunged inta 

, the discussion. 
"I don't think any senator i. 

serving his country by making 
the people lack confidence ir, 
their president," he said, facing 
Wheeler from a few feet away. 
"We m. y get into war although 
I hope we dan't. . . . If we dry 
all this talk is going to do us nu 
load," t 

It was wrong, the Kentuckian 
added, for anyone to charge that 

I 
the president was " trying to ge~ 
this country into war." Wheeler 
pounded a desk with a heavy 
liat and replied : 

"I'm ot saying the president 
wants to get us Into war. I'm 
tal; In g the preSident's own 

, I!.ords." 

No Censorship 
Contemplated I 

By Government 
• 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 
-A White House aide asserted to
day lhat Ihe government is con

, ~mplatlng no pre8§ or radio cen
IOrship aside from the customary 
mIlitary censorship in event of, 
war. 

Lowell Mellett, gray-haired di
rector of. the office of aovern
ment reports, made the statement 
In llrging the house expenditures 
commlttee to establish his bureau 
011. a Permanent basis. 

After his testimony, the com-
1IIittee Quickly approved a bill 
authorizing a yearly $1,500,000 
apPropriation for the offiCe. Chair
man O'Leary (D-NY) said that 
the five republicans present voted 
alalnst It, with an democrats 
Pteaent favoring It. Rep. Whlt
tlnaton (D-Miss) laid the appro
Priation represel1ted virtually a 
100 percent increase. 

Mellett, seated with committee 

Committee Reports, Man y Life Insurance Funds 
To Stay in p'eril Until 'Conflict Cases' Removed 
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""U"loWS II'IOICAtt POINTS" 
01' f~TR'(" \0 nlE. BALKAN'S 
ANO p~oeA8le: OIREC11ON 
01'" ~~AN ATTACK_ Bulgarian Cabinet IIoll1s Elnergency 

~ession; Popoff Talks With PrPlnier 

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 26 (AP) . eral places, foreign military ob
- The chief of stafr of the Bu 1- servers said these reports were 
garian army, General Nicoln Pet- not borne out by inforn)lItion 
koff, coniel'l"ed late today with irom Gcrmm bases Ih R~mnnin. 
Premier Bogdan Philoff £nd For- Fourteen German dfvisions _ 
eigtl Minister IVan Popoff. and about 200,000 men-were retort. 
tonight the cabinet mel in emer· cd by the~e ob erverR to be in 
gency seSSion. position on the banks of the riv. 

As the cabinet members as- el' and ready to slart the cross
sembled, the government issued ing Into Bulgaria whenever they 
still· another in its series o{ de- get the word, however. 
nlals that German troops poised Bulgnians watched proceed
at the Rumanian fl'onlier hod ings in Turkey, where British 
entered Bulgaria. Foreign Secretary Anthony Ede<1 

G e r man Ministel' Richtofell has arrived for conferences, al
was w1dersLood to hove talked most as closely as they did the 
during the late afternoon witn Danube. 
Popoil. Diplomatic quarters heard that 

British citizens who had no Eden had discussed with the 
imperative reason to remain Greek minister in Ankara a pro
were adviSed by their govern- posed British-Greek accord by 
ment to leave Bulgar ia tonight. which neither would sign a sep
Blackout restrictions and threat- arate peace. 
ening mti-aircraft batteries cast Such a pact, diplomats sa id , 
about the city an aura of sharp would be viewed as diSCOUraging 
and imminent events. nazi hopes of getting the Athen, 

Although rumors circulated ra- government to sign an armistice 
pidly that German troops already with Italy, and might be the 
had crossed the Danube at sev- signal Cor II nazi military push. 

Favor 'War If Necessary' 

• Two SEC Members 
Studying Finding 
Authol' of A ertion 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 
-The monopoly commiLtee made 
public today a report by two mem* 
bel'S of the securities commis Ion 
staff which asserted that funds ot 
mDny life insurance policyholders 
"will remain in jeepfIl'dy" tift it 
"r1agrant cases ot confhct (ot 
interest) and breoch of trust" by 
some Insurance directors ate elim
inated. 

One of the rnajor problems of ;J 

German attack on Greece and tho! 
Near Eost through the Balkans 13 

shown In the above Central Press 
mop of the railroads In that rea. 
There is nne major lin, thO! . J. . 
Say Officials 
Plan fOI1 New 
Labor Board 

The report was written by Ger
hard A. Gesell and Ernest J. Howe, 
members of the SEC staft who 
were in charge of II study of life 
Insurance companies undertaken 
tOI" presentation to the monopoly 
committee. WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 

No Reeommendatlons -A plan for a new labor board 
In making the report public, to serve as a "supreme court" :tor 

Chairman O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) ' strikes and disputes in defense 
and Sumner T. Pike, SEC member l 
of the committee, said that it industries which cannot be set-
represented the views of the auth- tied by the established machinery 
ors only and was not an expression of federal mediation, was reported 
by either the committee or the taking shape today in the hands 01 

S~he report made no specifiC high officials. 
recommendatoins, but Pike said One well-inlonned oWcial who 
recommendations dealina with in- declined to be Quote<! by name 
surance wouid be submitted to said an executive order for the 
the committee on behalt ot him- creation of such a board was in 
sell and Gesell at a Friday meet- the final stage oC draning, and 
ing called lor that purpose. miahl be hastened by the threat 

While making critica l comment of a widespread strike in the 
with respect to many features ofl Bethlehem 's~el mills, loaded with 
the life insurance industry, the defense orders. 
report to the committee said: The plan as authoritatively out-

"The staIr of the commission lined would set up an ll-man 
does not consider the practices board-three to represent the pub
di sclosed (by monopoly committee lic, tour tor labor and four for 
heal'ings) as being so fundamental employers-to do a job of fact
or so little subject to change that finding and fact-publishing in 
they undermine the soundness of labor dIspute Cases where the 01'
the baSic principles upon which dinary processes of the U. S. con
the principle of life insurance is ciliation serviee were not sutfi
founded." cient to hring about a settlement. 

Berlin-Baad d railroad, which ~rmy could use In attacklng 
runs through Viennn. Budape t, Greece, only one line extending 
Sofia lstllnbul and on Into Tur- (rOn; the I1erUn-B?ltdnd ,in Yuao
, ' slaVIn to SaLomkn, Important 
key. Other rl\l\roods are scatter~ Gre k enport ami probable prl-
ed lind restdet the pOl'sible ov- m ry objective of no ottnc:king 
enues aLadvance tho t .. Oer'Mftfl nn:r.- -

Labor Officials $150.,000 Fire 
Threaten For d HIS · 

With First Strike a ts erVlce 
DETROIT, Feb. 26 CAP) _ Of Chicago 'L' 

The United Automobile Workers, 
CIO, In a fOl'mal notice required 
by Mlchlgan law, today threat
ened three prlnci pal Mlchigan 
plants of the Ford Motor Co., 
which employ nearly 95,000, with 
their first strike. 

In a telegram to President 
Roosevelt, however, higb union 
of{icials declared that their or
ganization was "wholeheartedly 
In support of our na tlonal defense 
program" and that ''If there can 
be avenues opened for adjust. 
ment Of our Irlevances without a 
strike, we are ready to use those 
aven ues." 

The Ford company has ordels 
fQ1' 4,0O(J Pratt and Whitney air
craft enlines and several thous
and "m1daet" or "plgmyh trucks 
fOr the U. S. army. It also Is to 
produce parts and sub-assemblies 
for bombing planes for the Doug
las and Consolidated compQJ1Jes. 

The messale to the president 
described· the union's decision to 
file a strike notice as the "result 
of a continued accumulation of 
grievances which constitute an 
intolerable 8ittll(lon." 

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 (AP)-Two 
hundred and fifty thousand "L" 
riders were delayed today by a 
5-11 alarm (ire that halted service 
on the elevated lines in the loop 
for more than four hours, 

The blaze-termed the worst in 
the centrat business di strict in 10 
years by Fire Marshal Michael 
Corrigan-hollowed a five story 
building at 168 West Lake street. 

'I'he marshal calculated the 
damage to the structure alone at 
$150,000 but there was no estima
tion of the stock loss of its occu
pant, the Geiser Office Furniture 
company. 

Power on the loop circuit of the 
"L" was shut off at 6:47 a.m. to 
safeguard firemen who used the 
elevated right of way as a base 
for shooting streams of water Into 
the burning huildinl. :rhe power 
was restored at 11 :22 a.m. 

During the interval "L" passen
gers from the north, west and 
south detrained at stations on the 
edae of the loop. Rapid Transit 
lines officials estimated 250,000 
were affected. 

I~ymphony Presents Fourth Concert 
By ROBERT RUTENBECK Allegro alocoso, served only as a.gram. Could Antar himself but effect left one breathless and It 

The University of Iowa sym- foundation for the theme of the have heard that de1iahtful per- was evident tha..t Prpfessor Clapp 
phony orchestra, with Prof. Phil- three wishes that followed. formanee, he would have lived 
ip Greeley Clapp conductinll, gave The Allecro, representinll the again his ageless dream of the has a deep understanding and 
its fourth grand coneert of the first wah for vengeanee, created desires of all men. sympathy for Mahh;r. 
seaaon to a small but appreciative sUipense by tremulous strinlS, an· Keeping the procram on its ex- Jean Taylor, A1 of Iowa City, 
audience in Iowa Union last night. swered by beautifully echoing citing plane, part two of the con- and her harp, added a distinctive 

Opening with Lucien Cailliet'. brasses. The sharp entrance of the cert opened with the Paris ver- touch to th.e program. The harp 
transcription of Bach's "Ful\le In tuba, accompanied by pointed sion of the Bacchanale from Rlch-
G Minor," the program hit artistic tympani work, lent force to the ard Wagner's "Tannhauser." Writ- gave a feeling of completeness 
heights early in the eveninl, but movement. ten especially for hls Paris aud- about the orchestra that was lack
the amazing thing was that it The second movement, the wish ience, this rowdy bit of musical Ing before, in the eyes of the 
stayed at that level for the dura- for power, ,was characterized by stage play might wen be caned .audienee. 
tion of the coneert. a martial atmosphere of romantic "Bedlam Ballet." Final number on last nlaht's 

The Bach Fugue, with the flavor. Apparently, Rirnsky-Kar- This concert presentation open- program was Smetana's "From 

llIembers at a bia oval table, read In the furore of debate over thc a place on the federal. beoch: 

theme first stated by the solo ciaI'· IIIIkotf, and Antar, too, thou&ht of ed with Liery rhythms and Wbrk. Bohemia's Groves and Meadows." 
inet, swung from section to sec· power in terms of luxury and ed trom section to section in .. At the openinl, the muted strines 
lion in an endless procession of splendor, rather than as a weapon, spreading and enfolding stylA! at suggested a pastoral scene with 
interlOCking Crescendos w hie h as modern men seem to aceept it. which Wainer was the master. grassy fields ripplina in a warm 
came to a majestic climax at Which is bet~r? Well, "An tar" Though the inner brass ' voi.ces breeze. Then came liaht-bearted 
powerful tones at the entrance ot has lived 74 years and promises were shaky at times, the perform- folk dance melodIes that started 
the percussion section. This same to live many more. ance was enjoyable. Wagner is many of the listeners to humminc· 
Fugue was played by tbe Uni- The Dnal movement, based on still good theater and the Iowans Fresh and fanciful, the tune con
versity band on its tour laat year. the true love theme, was fol- liked him last night. The ap- talns a lastinl picture of the aJld 

,day, ) an .fXplalll:tion of the ~ork of his lend-lease blll, five U. S. senabrs Josiah W. Bailey ([I.) of North 
Office, Which he dtsc:rJbed as a. Garolina; Carter Glass (D.) of 
eillrin&.bouse for aovernment in- have .made It clear that tney fa- Virginia, who favors immediate 
formation. I vor war "if necessary" to s tOI) declaration of war to "S1\oot hell 

lie bad scarcely finished his the advance of Adolf Hitler and out of the axis"; Claude Pepper 
atatemen~ when comtnltteemm be.j the German expansion. The five I (D.) of Florida, and Warren R 
lin pepperinl him with Questions are Senators John E. Miller (D.) I' Austin, assistant republican lend· 

Rimsky-Korsakof.t's symphonic I lowed. by the Andante Amoroso- plaule, of course, was deafening, glory that was Bohemia. 
suite, "Antar" was the second the death of Antar In the arms of To Professor Clapp 10 congrat- In response to persistent ap
selection. 'I'he tale, in music, of a hiJ true love. Delicate flute work ulatlons for his fine job of In- p1ause, Professor Clapp returned 
poet-hero in Senkowsky's story marked the passinl of this fantas· Itructlo~8 witnessed by the to the podium to break this sea
of "three wishes from a fairy," tic but touching tale. ' Mahler number last niaht. For son's no-encore precedent, by 
was never lost in the eomJ)Olers' The entire orchestra took a wc:l- stt:inlS and harp, the tones from playing again, Mahler's "Adaglet
attempt to ,ain expression. The deservt!d bow at the end of this, those instruments seemed to be to." If anythlDl, this playinl 
first movement, marked. t.arao- the flnt part of the coneert pro- lifted out. rather than pushed. The was better Illan the first. about censorship. . of Arkansas, who soon will take er. _ 

.. 

British Claim 
Somaliland Is 
Under Control 

Say Capital, Mogadiscio 
Captured, Italian Island 
Plane Ba8e Occupied 

By The AS OCIATED PRES8 
The BrItish hammered relent-

1y ot Italy's empire yesterday, 
urofficlally clniming control of 
Italian Somaliland with the cap
ture of its copital, Mogadiscio, 
lind announcing the occupation of 
a small ltta\lon i land seaplanc 
base in the Mediterranean. 

Simultar:eou.ly, G rm I\Y and 
Italy announced German soldier 
met the British in their first 
Atrlcan battle 100 miles south ot 
Benga!i, Libya, and asserted 
British tanks and trucks were de
stroyed without lo~ to Germany. 

The Italian high command thU& 
Indicated Germany wes lakin, 
O\'er the job of stoppinll the 
BrItish In Libyo. 

On Ure home front. the Brlt
I h took further precauUOIllI 
a,.alnst Invasion b,. llendinr 
waVM 01 boll\bers over the 
doeks of Calais, France, and 
northem France. Obeervers on 
the Ena"lish coast said there 
were so many plane theY were 
sure the RA,F had I bu.leat 
day ~r this year. 

The Germans relumed fiercel.V 
to the assault on Britain last 
night, causing two night alarms 
in London, bombln, many dIst
ricts in the southeast EnglJsh 
coost ector. In a day raid on n 
Thames estuary town many resi
dents were trOPPI'd In theft· 
homes by nazi bomb.9. 

The reported fall ot Moaadiscio 
meant the British. I).ad penetrat
ed 400 miles into Italian Somali· 
land within a month. 

The country north ot Mogu
dlscio was described by the Brit· 
ish liS of such sma ll importance 
that it meant the entire 270,000-
square mile colony was out of 
fascist hands, 

The Italians, reported eha_cd 
from all Britl. h possessions in 
Atrlca except British Somaliland, 
still are resisting In Cheren, Eri
trea , and in Ethiopia. 

The British minimized the oc
cupation of the Mediterranean 
island of castelrosso, 10 mile 
[rom Turkey but it was the first 
of the Dodeeanese group to be 
snatched from the Italians. 

British naval circles said it 
was taken over last Tuesday, 
chiefly tor the seaplane base. 

Britl!h Foreign Secretary An
tbony Eden and General SI~ 
John O. l',n, chief of the British 
imperial general ata!!, arrived. In 
Ankara, Turkey. md immediate
ly began conferences expected to 
bear on the British and Turkish 
aclion In the Balkan tempest. 

It was reported in Ankara that 
Sit: Stafford Cripps, British am
bassador to Russia , would fly to 
Turkey to see Eden. 

One ominous development 
was relHlrted b,. Ille Genua 
radio, which Mid Ille nul war 
111m "The Vie..., In ,he We.i" 
was abowo Tuada, nlrht to 
Turkish leMen, Just 118 Ii was 
shown to Bulrari.UI leaders 
1aA week, 

A simIlar theme, "The Fall of 
Poland," was shown the Nor· 
wegians • illst before Germany 
moved Into their country last 
April. I 

House Follows 
B~dget Details 

DES MOINES. Feb. 27 (AP)
The Iowa lelislatlve box score 
toni&ht.. disclosed that the 49th 
gen~ral assembly listened pretty 
carefully to what Governor 
George A. Wilson has to say in 
hill messa,es to the two houses. 

Among other things, the ,ov
£rnor outlined a detailed budget 
which the two houses have 101-
lawed almost religiously in thf! 
a ppropraltions bills thus Car pass
I'd. 

'I'he Keneral assembly today 
belan a five-day recess after the 
senate had passed approximately 
$18,500,000 In annual appropria· 
lions measures. These included 
$6,822,800 {or support of _tate 
board of education Institutions, 
$4,029,tlOO for board of contr'.·l 
Institutions. $tltl2,500 :tor board or 
control capital Improvements. 
$250,000 for an Iowa state guard 
and $4,835,900 for highway main· 
tenance ,engineering, Inspecting 
and support . 
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TIfURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1941 

• .4 Democratic Failing 
We'U Just Have to A.ccept 
Mter 1 days in l!jnglaud, Wendell Willkie 

returned to th U .. to appear before the 
foreign relations c0111mittee in behalf of the 
lea 'e-lend bill. 

Fl'om reading the tChtimony, it is evident 
that Mr. Willkie gave the committee an ex
cellent hint of jw,t what England l1eed8 if 
she is to stave off the EUl'opean dictator. 

Apparcntly MI'. WiIlkie is convinced that 
effective fuU aid to Britain i es ential. Ac
cording to WilIkie, as w Il as many oth r 
expert, England must havc our full cooper
ation and have it immediately if she is to 
have a cbancc agaiulot liitler's war n,achinc. 

FUI·thermore WilLkic pointed out tbat it 
was one or the best ways in which we could 
protect our liberty, withollt going to war. 
"Ineffective aid would give liitlct· jUfit as 
good a pl'Ctext again:t us as effeetiy aid 
and if the aid is inef.fl'Ctiyc Britain will go 
clown, " said Willkie. 

BI'itain's GI'('(llc~1 Iluwnl 
Britain's grE'atest hazard to date has not 

been the bombing of her cities, but rather 
hl'1' shipping 10. ses. , . Since [a~' H)40, Brit
ain has 10 t on rol average of. 60,000 tons of 
shipping a wok. 

Mr. Wil!kie sugge ts that it il:! not the 
granting of credits to England that will COl'

rect this, bllt rather the immediate disposi
tion of ce1·tain quipment such as dcstl'oYE'rs, 
mcn:.b,UJlt iiJlips unq airplanes .. . '1'his type 
of aiCl, he dM red, I'bould t~l1d to aug-mnt 
hcl' naval and ail' .fol·ce so fhat he can be 
mol' lSUCCl!. ful iu pI'otecting hCI' convoys 
ugH iUlst. G ct'maJl raid . 

!It i~ 'vidcnt that we have declared our
selves as au ally or England, and now it is 
up to us to provide her with the "tools of 
w-tlr" Dlore directly and swiftly than ill tbe 
pa: t. '1'0 do this effectively some legi'lation 
such n.' til lea 'e-lend bill must be enacted 
to avoid the red tap which is bloWlllg th~ 
release of materials to Britain. 

Democmtic 'hortsfghtulnc:ss 
It i~ MI'. Willkie's opiniol1 that the leuse

lend bill , if enacted, wiH removc all compli
cations so UlIlt effective aU out aid may be' 
given Bl'itain. lIe is but. one observel' to 
make that lmqualified statement. 

'l'he common sen"e of the proPORal ]!Uqn't 
yet penetrated in this eountl'Y's legislath'e 
11alls-where we stt-ive alway to be sm' no 
matter wl1at the expense. 

Bo that at> it may, we't'e g'oing' to lHlYC 

ample cause to regret OUI' unwiLJinlrn to 4 to 1 in the air, fnd the Ger- Amh.8adOl"'M~h .. Chats With the Editor-
ace pt tue word of our ob eners in the field, mans are supp;Jled to be produc~ r - M 
as we have regretted it in thc past. Ing 4,000 planes a month riliht A 1 · C· ' R Q 

It is unfortunate that in tbi, the fill t now-twice as mllch as we wJIl t anty,c 'fty eun;on D:nner 
Iorm of government Ulldel' whicb one might be doing by the end of the year. ' ' ' . " "" _ 
live, we cannot put our trust a a people in Tightest, most accurate ;figures 

on the two armies . also credit tile .. .. .. * * * * * * 
eompetent observers. Germans with three and a halt Dear Loren: th t d . t ts. nd T h G'_.1 11.--

Th i· being a demoerac", there's 110 a nswcl' rea ene snow, covering s ree a eac ers; .... ".-.... 
J to [our million men under arms; My last message, written late or WasJifncton. D. c~ clileltliit 

101' that, and we wouldn't want one. But it Britain with only two million Friday night;, reco4nted the ad- of the American ~~1I1I4I If 
will cost us, just how dearly remains to be l'esulars, one million hom e ventures of Lee Cochran and my- 8e1loo1 A~ 
seen. guardsmen, and 0 n e million seU from the time we left Iowa jammed with 12,000 persons here Mrs. Eva Grant of CbicIeI, 

Broadway Is Suffering 
From Too Many Good Plays

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
~EW YORK- ome Broadway pl'Ouucel's 

this season feel that a new menace--an elll
balTBS ment of riche '-is miti oo3tirlg agail18t 
the theater. 'l'his i<; a urprlsing view, and 
coming from the producers themselvcs it may 
be I' e c k 0 ned a trifl selfish. What 
they l1ll'an is that the big hits on Bl'oadwa 
may not last a ' long a they de el've or or
dinarily would bE'cause of tJte ra,nge in !hop
ping value play-goers arc enjoyinrr at the 
mOlll~nt. 

A glance at til theatrieal calendar does 
!ihow that • Jew York llas more gl'~de-A at
h'actions than at any time in the last five 
years. Rually only two or tlll'ce hits stand 
out, At thi writing tI1CI'C ar at lea t a dozen 
play" musical eomedie', and uram8S pl08yiug 
to capacity audiences. 

'rhe fcar is that the moncy will run out 
h fore the play-goel' have gottl'n al'0U11d to 
ull the big \tits. In the llIllsical fil'ld alone 
then' arc 22,000 seats, <lail', that ~en for 
$-1-.40. If ,YOU go to a peculator and PUl" 

clJas ticl\dh they co t you $5.17 each. Young 
pcople lill a rule UO not have 011 :sort of 
mOlwy fol' l'unning in and out of theaters 
at will. 

'ome UI'oa{lway ob. crvers /:HO feel that 
thl' weather, Ilu epidemics, lind th draft have 
wol'lH'd again 'I. th be.'l intere't· of the box 
uffice, 'rhe draft may haV!' lllll't !lume, Lhou.gh 
not a ll11ICU a~ you would ordinaril.v imagme, 
Most of the t1l'afteE's, or at lc~st a larb"C pro
portion of them, arc young and do not have 
the mOI1 'y lleCeSllal',}' to go g'addiug a I'ound 
Hrolldway theater. Naturally you can't go 
to thc 1 hI liter whell you are ill, but it 1Hl" 
been my experiel1c~ that cold wt'ather has 
m'rel' kept anyone away from Broadway. 
\VI1('1I .1'011 pnrtha .. o;t· tickrts jn adl'Bnce-a 
is n 'Cl'S;;Hry for the bettel' attractions-you 
wrllp up lIml go no mattcr huw deep the 
~now 01' slippery the sidewalks. 

• • • 
Almo t evcrybody is familiar with the fa

mOlls line on thc front or the ew York post 
office, but it seems nobody can quote it cor
rectly. A group 01 us iu Lindy's trie otllel' 
nigb t were trying our hand at it and not a 
~illg'II' one of us got the quutation <Iccurately. 
It goe.· Ii ke tli is 

,. Neither bilOW, 110)' raiu, 1101' heat nor 
gloom of night stays these courier front the 
swift compl tion of their appointed round." 

'l'h mo~t frequent error is the omi sion 
or "gloom of lligltt," and usil1g the words 
"appointed task~" in 'lead of "appointed 
roundil. " El\m Stone alway includes 
"sll'e-t" with the SIlOW and rain. lle knows 
he '8 Wl1)ng, be suys, but can't help it. 

WIIEA7' I A HURRY 
Exprl'ls ill farlU prodnction have estimated 

that, with a yi Id of fifteen bushels to the 
acr , it rcquired two hours and thirty·three 
minute.' of man labor to produce a bushel 
of wheat, ready for tbe market, using the 
humlltlld two-horse method of 1850, Today, 
with mod-cr'Jl tractor and combine methods, 
the timc has been reduced to seven minutes. 
- Y OUI' Li fe magazine, 

, , 
1 

(Dlltrlbuted by Kinr Features 
Syndicate, Inc., reprodUcllon In 
whole or in part strlcdy pl'0-

hlbtted.) 

troops outside the British Wes. Ob' last W'ednei.~ until ~ b the c:onvention and thousands editor ot &be N ............. 
including the Australinns. evening, of holiday visitors from nearby 1'eacher marazine; t.u. ... 

Tbls note carries the s tor y points. tomJey of Chlcaco. office dine-
AXlS~ENPINEERED th!,\,\#Ih Saturday, Washington's 1'be Atlantic City chamber of tor or. the N.C.P.'I:.: rr.w. 
JAP MEDlA1l10N 0."0- birtllday, and JSUnday. couunerce announces that there Malcolm Price of Iowa _ 

The Jap o:(fer of lllediation tr> • • • are m01;e than 200 .botels in the Teachers cone .. e .. Cedar ' ... 
Wh W'U A' Britain ilas been cloud~ by nazi Washington's birtlld~ in .At- four-tnile area fa cine the beach. and Presldeni-£linerliu .... 

en I merrea f diglomatic horseplay )'iut every- lanUc Clt)'! This week they are full, next .t N~lV York, pr ....... ., .. 
Declare War?- one ~l'e knows it was ,a ~tler Dull ~ ,ray skies threate¢nc week they will be tteserted. Carnerie Fou"'UOJl r.r ... .w. 

WASHINGTON _ To i., move to ~und out Bntam on SIlDW; chilly wind ;from tl)e west * * • vancement of t'_IWIir. 
ere I peace. It Wll! take more than an . , . guests wrapped in coats and Our University of Iowa dit11ler * • • 

much glib talk about the United "outr~ged protest" !,rom the' Ger- blankets reclining in deck chairs and reunion Sunday night at the At the close of the meetinl.1lIt 
States joining the war in sixty man ambassador to the Japan- on hotel sun decks overlooking Colbin-Maner hotel was a most group, by a unanimous vote, III
days, three months ot six months ese foreign ofiice to dh,lodge that the ocean ... crowds pouring in pleasant aDd successful affair. thorized me to send a JDeSIIIt Of 
-but not among the people who convictioll. The axis , just does b'orn New ¥otk and Philadelphia One hundred and twenty-five cordial greetings and belt ~ 
would know. No. evidence insidl3 not work that way. . . , the boardwalk alive wW\ alutnni--college presidents, deB1lS to President VirgJ.! M. liaDGh!r, 
or ollt indicates that Mr. Roose- .. visitors, from Hadden Hall on the of coU",es of education, school Dean ·Paul C. Packer IIId. Proc. 
velt or those close about him THE BOMBING OF GENOA- north to the President two or administrators, professors of edu- Forest C. Ensien, who were II!). 

have any definIte pel'iod of time in MussolliU failed to lather him- three miles south. , , wheel chairs catton-truly a group of dlsting- able to be present. 
mind. A small n'umber 'Of offi- self up to his best ferocity in de- pushed by shutfUng colored boys. uished graduates, assembled to • • * 
cials in vat'ious departments ~e nouncing bombardment ot Genoa. Proud dags on perade-collies, hear President-Emeritus Walter A. 
coolly advocating an early de- It may now be told '\bet em- cocker spaniel~, B~on bulla . . . Jeuup and to see moving pictures highlights of the c!onv~hffon. {lQ 
claration of Wilt solely to awaker. barkation facilities and equip- sand artists shivering in thin over- of the Iowa-Notre Dame game and Tuesday night the Associated h. 
the coontry to i\S utmost energy. ment had been ar~'anged tbtl'e I coats modeling figures on the "Pre-School Adventures," a new I hibitors sponsor the pf08i'alD, iii 
But they are not in the majority. fur transpoftation ofa G~an beach, grateful for a cQin flunc !nOvi. in color made by Cochran the main feature will be a COllI. 
l).fQ-st of the top men seem to be army to Africa. The Bl'itish got by passersby on the boardwalk and Vernon Putnam lor the Iowa to-coast broadcast of the QIUz_ 
pursuing their d~y tb day courlle wind of the move and smashed ... amusement centers going at Child W.eltare Research station. Kids radio proJI'am. d.lrect _ 
fatalistically, ready to join t~e ~he Genoa waterfront so severely top speed; fortune tellers, Keno • • • the Atlantic City audltorium. 
wru' if that too is eventually 1'e- 11 could not be used. There are and Bingo , games, shootilli gaJ- Suel" at tbe dinner Includec1 Tell Harry L. Johnson that 
quired, but without any tnought other ports rudl1et· sQuth, but ledes, wax figure museums . .• SaItt ucI Mn. Arthur S. Chen- we're having a good time lid 
of deffnite «me. lVl~solini did not want large the Steel £ier, the million-dollar oweth, Mrs. Virrbtia Kleber of wish he was here. I 

Predictions, therefol'e, see m bodies of German troops marca- pier . . . salt water tafft shops Portland, Ore., president of the Cordially, 
only to be gue(!Ses. They . arC ing thrOUghout .the length of the ... oJ.:ieutal rug alld old lace National Conl1'el8 of Parents IIRUCE'E. MAHAff 
based on surmises that the Japs land. By gm~~hmg Genoa, thexe- auctions ... atiUque shops ... 
will move and drag us in whFlI fore, the BIltISh. warded off the nothing quite like the fllmoWi 
Hitier attacks England, 01' thnt ~hole move unbl the opportull- boarcfwalk in the who'le world. 
convoying of ships will have to Ity closed. • • * 
be started with.in six months. 
Good guesses they are, but not 
conclusive. 

While out-of-towa visifon 
made 'he mOlt of thll weflk 
end holiday. Cochran, Greene, 
Stewal1 and DlYself ,reeled 
convenilon detentes , at the 
S.U.I. booth. 

smITH AME&ICAN B~F
Don Nelsoo. director of defense 

purchases, is gajning an inside 
creputation as the slu:ewdest of 
all defense dealers. It was he 
who put over the cleal for army
navy purchaa.s of Afgenti~e 
beef. without a ripple of P)'ot~st 
from the livestock qealers w\1o 
broke up a comparatively .min,or 
purchase by tlTe navy a lew 
months ago. Nelson ilid it appar
ently by promising capacity pur
chases from domestic producers 
who welle alS'O ametlable this 
time becau e prices ate hi.gh. 

TODAY'S .,rGIp.IGH1:S 
U's a revelaUon to 'see how 

wtdespread II Uite ... or Nlld
. al'd ~8 fro. 01u' bat,allOf 
I4llcaUonal research and serv
ice. Balf of the vlaUors at , oar 
booth an day Saturday and Sun
day af&emoon were schoolmen 
from Ole East who we~e uaIDr 
... planned to 11M! oar teats .. 
h\rh ..... and ~e aabjec&a. 

Shennan Con.ad, graduate as
sistant in English, will revtew the 
recent book, "Five New Poets," on 
today's Writers' Workshop of the 
Air program at 4 o'cI01;k. 

WAR DflCL/UtJ\TION-

Views aDIi Interviews will. pte~ 
sent Earl English, il)Struc~or in the 
schpol ot jG':I~'~il'ffi, ; t~y at 
12:30, interviewed on ,lThe Ameri· 
can Newspaper" by Fred Keller 
of the WSUI sta~. Problems of 
«:dltlng wm be dtscuised . . 

M~ ~~ a m~o. ~ 
of tests were dlstributeci from 

• Otta !J1It._ ... year ... _ 
UIe' UnHed !Mates a1l'll to ~ftI'IIl 
forolen co_tries. 

• • * Truly objective information on 
tl\e progress or the war )las been 
miSSing from official quarters 
since the lend-lease debate start
ed. Most of the official comment 
on the progress of the war ha. 
been devoted to propaganwzinj; 
for' the legislation - pl'oof that 
Britain will win, that Lindber«h 
is wrong, dc::., etc. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-M;orning c;hapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
':3~lly loW1Dl .., i~ ·AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-SefVice reports. 
9-Amer.iean novel, Prof. Bal'~ 

tholow V. Crawfol'd. 
9:5()-,.PrOfram calendar and 

~eather report. 

Saturday nifbt cattle the long-

2-ftadio featu:tes. 
2:10-OI'gan recital. 
2:3'O-Rad~0 Child study club. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:1~Geogl'aphy in the week's 

news. 
But one point which will 

requite some offi~al Mariti
catian whEl1. the political de
bate is over is how Britain 
is ever to reach equality of \;llane 
production With Germany this 
year as prophesied. American 
plane production will reach 18,-
000 this year. We produced 1,000 
in January and will have a 
monthly output of 2,000 by the 
end of the year. 

, 11)-jI'b.e w.eek in mapzines. 
IO:I5-Yesterda.y·s musical £11-

3 :30"":10w8 l:Jnion'l'adi'O hd'Ur. 
4-Writers' workslwp M. the air. 
1l:30-Tea time melodies. 
9--'Ctilldren's DOUT. 
5:30-Di~cu8510ns .in economi'cs. 
5:45--DaHy lew811 or iIIe All'. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7-Living j1eetry, 

votHes. 

General Marshall has said thP. 

Ul:30-The bookshelf. 
11~Musieal chats. 
ll:IIO-Fal'm flashes. 
12-Rbytb,m tambles. 
lZ;30-VjeWs and ~ntet·views. 
12 :t5--;S-er'vlce .reports.. 
J-lieminiscing tiJae. 
l:1.5--Country landseage. 
1:30-Woodland rambler, 

7:15--Lines from a .iary. 
7 :3C1--8porlstil;ne. 
7:~5--:EveDmg mU&lcale. 
8--American Legion. 
,8i3\)-Album of al'twts. 
81&r.-DMly lew .. el tile A~. Germans outnumber the British 1 :45-C.oo!:'el't hall .sele.cti.Qos. 

----------.--------------~--~------~---~--------~------~-----

Brotherhood: Thf Foundations 
What Naziism Gave Gennany 

BY DR. WILLIAM H, Jl10RfJAN 
Of the 'chool of Retigion 

A friend in England ~I'l' ite : .. J 'm glad 
that you and your family are livil1g in a ,part 
of tile world that is at peace. I hope that 
you lind othc1' Christian :tolk arc working on 
plans to have individual, national and iute.r
national life based on l!Ounue-r fOHndatioos 
thun ~o much of it i~ now. We lltl,etl1he bc~t 
brain. of thoso wlio al'e uot iuvoJ.~tl itLeon
flict to reshape tl c pl'C~lJ t dlttuS. 

"Of cotn'Sc, )1'OU AUiericalls han! ph'lIty of ',I 
problems to 1;0 y~ in the Un i.tc,!d ::Jta~tI; tou, 
/Iud silll:e ."011 al'C ~o q,lllch lC~H halUp<!]'cd Ly 
tl'llditionH tlllm IIllmy of liS O)"C[' ill llie Old 
W Ol.·ld, ~'Oll wi II hl:\Y<l Ii be~tel' chance 'oj' 
working' out new experimentlS-, HH you ar 
doillg now." 

• • • 
Wllut uaye we in our American lire thut 

is of uni(jue vulue Y 'rhe nazis probably 
would say, "Nothing." A (Jerman womull 
who l'eceutly callie to this cOtlp.try ana whoJ~c 
heart is tO~'n between her loyal~i('s to !tOl' 
nuti ve lund and ,her adoptcd count!:y pyil\t~t1 
out ~;Ollle of tllc beoofits whicll ~S"I ba.o; , 
nm'(.\c po sible fo!' ibe people of llel'Ulany. 
'J'J)oy huve bl'Ough.t freedom frolll UlliI~)u.y
mcnt for young and old, they luav.e· aided 
with problems of I\ellltb, they lu~w ~u .. bltd 
young people to marry and ba\-e bonKJ, !1f 
theil' own, and they have bro~lgltt a sen~ or 
seourity and of something to live. and ",o~k 
ioL', whatever we may think about theS() OUr· 
sel yes. . 

• • • 
'l'hMJ WlJtI'IU'It 'If1tl7lt (ffl ~o Pll'i11t qfl,t, Au.w

eller, Hwt 1lltfart,uwtel!1 lite '/I}!Jlfj.lf.'(l uJ 
till> 0"1)1£/) 'i.s c01UlidCl:cd nlu/,u illl.po"totd 
'!(J,Ut thlJ '11(/ /.,1'$ titan tlwt af lItc lindivj. 
dllul,. mvr(lUl)cr, 'l!COlJle whu sec/rre tIll 
benefit IItl1~{ blJ members of Ihe IlliZ,i' 
Pftrty. . 

It i~ only (hIlW1IY tile party- IIwll..ner~ 
that tkel'6 C(/,1\ lJ.e II.1tit/llLfld. 6lfualiLy, · iJ ~ 
O~!I altw"u tM 116eW thai tit-en C;(£11 46 , 
"blYJ/ltcI'II.tMd. " 

• • • 
Over lI!{uiu8t ' JlUcil au -e~olUjili"" b\'o,berL ' 

hood, we I>tand .for one bated 00 ,iuul\lAivc .. 
ness. We believe in the def!.i1'ftbility 1>£ '~\Dg 
aive1'8c elements, vllrymg raceS, t\nd-djf~t 

t , 

and What It Took Away 
Ilrcou~, IUl;d ill the possibility of achieving a 
u)tity whieh means fl' edom for all. We be
Ii-qYe not only that this is possible ,in ~pile of 
dfffcrcncClS, but that we have a more signifi
cant unity because of that iact. 

Jews, CatJlOlics, Protestants, al1d pco~le.· 
of different rl,lciul IlJl,d cultural Htrai.ns llaye 
~h maue a COli ttibuti911 t~ OUt' . A.n)(,wi\llUl 
life. J t is tjle vcry op).l~te af tot.lital'''Il· 
i-lim, lUlU we ~leed 10 I,l~t\\eia~e it and ll~p 
OUI' ehilul'en lo appreciate it. 

• • • 
More /Iran that we 11cullo PR.tH) 1'IOb' 

I hI' '1';'1' it uf S ItC It q1t Wwllt$ilJe df!It¥J~t'(J£Y 
(tIld 10 'cek to (u:JtiC'l.'c it in evem 1)haNe 
oj 1I.1t.!!' li[ c. ,1 f ew Y()(!A:;~ .ago 'If/IltZe wxt,-I,
illY in Rtt'IHI'wi(£ I MIll! cvid~IlCtS of (mti
"';f!'l/lit~~'1t UlIHJ11{J SQilI.e . II[ Iho,Yfnltll. OthcI' 
,IIouth (md $OIl1e of Ute 6liJA;1' PCQptc set 
thcm ·clvo.. to aUl'I'eet Ihll; evil. B1tt '1\ot 
enolfgh mUied to thew' s"PtJIJrt, QI/td torUIY 
we sec Rumania's "'agic plig}tt. 

Of coul'se 'wc a~UM(l t~ '110 fIJ.ch thing 
ccru . take place in h.el-i~. B'ltt .10'6 s/t.otJ.Ul 
do sOlllclJli1t{J mOl'e tAM~ jUtltt aSS,,'lll.(l o",r 
dClliO("'tttic.: hel'itage. We fwttZ to W OBK 
Iv 'lII(/i1ItUj'll it: We must KEEP WORK
ING 10 ('f)f.,.~d .tkoie cOllditions w/t.ich 
"'«JJ cn.'-tlte a ~Cfl$e of Wi.!e.-w,I'itJ/, un
./tuppim;.s, 01' disc()tYl. 

• • • 
Otu' ~~k. IlQWCI'e-r, ilS 1001'\1 ijllUl ~t o:t' 

Ilei"endiltl,( ~r lleritlt(C. Wc ihould go i'llrtblll' 
./md Dl.lt only eradicate the gNUn~l!l f~ gt'lev
alle'C ami allY seUijU of ¥4~ioo\y ~ infur
iO~'Hy ~ bu.t bllild for p,ide i&fld .pp~iAti~Jl. 
One /tf OU,,' cmirJ( . .,lt tl}\'elatbAtrs jf! ~ing 
ft1AQtqj./ th\l~ <Iuy!; Iby ·tl.lO!llC wbo "'llfIIC ·f·\tl, 
iltllilttiJIII' 0" for aid 10 tbe demO(w.M!~S. ~ 
Micl' .of JIit! is pCl'tiu4Iut to ·tlre l1l)i.-it of 

· ltIotbel'nwd ,we'IL ' 
Wl'i~illg t1J MilS:; Ph,yllilS WlaeatkY, -~('tJn> 

J~ ters, He :mill: "~f ,you .~hOlthl.cvet· 00ijlC 

to CambrlugI:, Mil>s ,1,)~lliH. or n~.l' head
I4J,1&etel'.~ .r shall oe happy to see a pert;on so 
avm'ed lI¥ tlle museS, anq to ",hom Nature 
J .. b"1J 110 bellefleieut hl IreI' dUipen'satiQtl.s. 
r a'll, )¥Hh ~t r~t, yOU!' humble lSeJ:vaut, 
Gcur~ \W _tl/:ltltn." 

\W~Ok'J~ II,ttitude iii 'v~l'3' lI~stivc 
.rut IW todllY liu our ftll'atiCNlll w~k .r QWD. 
L£ijl1ow-l'\".,f1l1U1 "f VIlry1"1lI I'tIoPAlM ~Qri elld
·tt1t'eM, 
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UDiver.ity Calead,.r 
Tltunday, Ji'elmaary f7 sic conference., 

3 to 5 p.Jh.-Kensington, Uni- 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
versity club. "The Text of Shakespeare's Plays,' 

'7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Society by Prof. BaldWin Maxwell, sen
for Experiinental Biology and Me- ate chamber, Old Capitol 
dieine, medical laboratories. Friday, March 7 

Friday, February 28 Annual Iowa invitationaL for-
4!10 p,m.-Graduate lecture by ensic conference, 

Prof. Harrison S. Elliott: "Itelig- Conference swimming meet, 
ious Education and Public Educa- field house. 
tion," senate chamber, Old Cap i- 7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa set-
tot 'tion, American Chemical society; 

1:111 p.m.-Inter-fraternity din- DI·. E.. F. Degering, speaktr; 
ner, Iowa Union, chemistry auditorium. 

8 P.m.-Folk dancing, sponsored S p.m.-Lecture: ('Cont.emllO\'8l1 
by Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A.; demoll- Pri~ts," by Emil Ganso, art audl- I 
strator, Vytautas Beliajus, WO. tonum. , 
men's gymnasium. 9 p.m.--Senior Hop, Iowa Union. 

Sllturday, March 1 Saturda.y, March 8 
Satul'day classes. Annual Iowa invitational toren· 
e .m,-P h y sic a 1 Education sic conference. 

Alwnnae Clinic, women's gymna- Conference swimming m e ~ 
sium. fieldhouse. 

2 ~m.-WresW-ng: Illinois \'S_ 9 p.m.-Pharmacy Prize Pram, 
Iowa, fieldhouse. Iowa Union. 

D 1/ .... - Interfratemity dance, Monda.y, Mi?l'cb ro 
Iowa Union. 1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics meet: 

Monclay, March 3 Minnesota vs, Iowa, field house. 
7:1$ p.1D.-Basketball: Minneso~ 7:30 I/.m. - Swimming met~ 

ta V8, Iowa, fieldhouse. Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field hOu5e. 
Wednetday. )Iarch 5 7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma: Cam-

":3' ... m.-Coffee hour, Tri· era talk by Dr, H. (" Dean, north 
angle club. conference room, Iowa union. 

t .. m.--Graduate lecture by T 
Z. Koo, senate chamber, Old Capl- (For Information repr_ .... 
to1. I beyond this selllelter, He ..,.. 

ThurliCla.y, March 6 &Ions In the office ,., &be ... 
Annual Iowa invitational foren- I dent, Old Capitol.) 

General 
Iowa Union Music Boom 8eheduJe 

Requests will be played at the 
10llo\v1ng times, except on Sat
urdaY.s :trom 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuelldays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned pl'ogram will be pre
sented. 

Thursday, Feb. 27-10 to 12 a.m. 
lind 3 to 1S p.\11. 

Friday, Feb. 28-10 t.o 12 a.m 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

"h.D. BeadJDc T~.t in German 
A ~ading e:<amination in Gcr

.R)aJ1 for graduate students dC 'iring 
to meet the laDguaee r~qlljl'emenb; 

, fat· the Bh.D. degr~c will be gIven 
FridlW, Feb. 28, at 3:10 p.m. in 
l'OOJ,D 103, S\!haeUer hall. 

. Detailed jnlOI'!ilQ.tiol1 wHi -be 
;t:owld Oil the German department 
bulletin board Dear room 10~ S.u. 
("fbere wi)] not be another exami
aati9ll tmttl May 9,) 

paOF. ,II. o. LYTE 

t'.eIk Daocin&' 
On FricUly night, Feb. 28, from 

-8 to 11 p.~., Vytautas . Bel i,aj us, 
expert teacher 61 tolk daQcin~, will 
tellyh aDd 'p~~ent several demon
s~)'ation d~s dUJ:jng the eyc
ning. Tickets arc on sale every 
morning at tile WOIJl/lR'S gym and 
evsy a{tel'~101)l1 at t.he V:;W.c.A. 
Qffice in Iowa Unililn. Price is ~O 
cents, and tickets al'e limited to 
.. for men and 80 for women. 

CRAIaMAN 

Notices 
Zoolol>' Sem.lJlar 

The regular meeting ot the z0-
ology seminar will be beld on rri· 
day, Feb. 28, at 4 p.m, in room 
+04, zoology building. Dr. J. E. 
Hauis of !be obstretrics and ,me
cology department, colle,e of /II!!!' 
ieine, will discuss "Blood Preser
vation as a Research Tool." 

PROF. J. B. BODM 

Botany Club 
Bota ny club will be neld MCIIl

day, March 3, in room f08, pilar
mas:y-botany buildlng at 4 p.fll. 
Paul L. Lentz, G 01 Indiaoapoli5, 
Ind., will give a report on '\SOil 
Fungi" and James H. Craft, G 01 
Bramwell, W. Va., will talk 011 
"The Acraslae." 

lA~amurai PIlI&' r_ 
and Badlnin ton 

The secontl l'OUn(i et the iJllra' 
mural ping pong and badmlntOll 
tournaments should be played· 
Matchings are P06ted 00 1.I!e ia
trall1uI'al bulletin bond ;,l tbt 
womer.'s lIymna.s.lum. 

ANNABELLE HINIUI 
....1.--

Archery Crub 
Members of the Archery chili 

may practice sh'Ootin, Iii ~ 
large gymnasium of the WOI1IfD'l 
gym, Thursday at 4 p.m. 

PHYl..LD5 W8l'l'IiiQII 

c.. ...... C~ II C .... lclah far Deptes 
A pa,:\'y .;will be .given QY tbe Candidates' for dtgl'llel at ~ 

CoMloj)Olitan club at the commun- June, 1941. convocation ibO!JId 
i~ ~i,ldilli StUuuiay, ',M,arch l; note that appJlcations lor __ 
at i$~ p.m, Dancing and gamel\ must be made in the ....atrar'i 
will entertain tb.e ,roup. Refr~sh- office, l'oom I, tIniverRl\:; baft, all 
nMa~ Witl be _rved. or belol'\! Mar4lh 15. Tile gl'IdU' 

QI08Q& .. aBO ation fee of $16 mlift bel \JIld 

~~ 
Prof. ~'~iP\ S, ili:lUGtt of the 

education arid psychOlogy depart
ment at Union Thoological Stinlr.· 
ary lind Teachers c:o~e, Colum
bia ~vel'6lty, will speak at a 
aradllate lecture Friday, Peb. 2R, 

, at 4:10 p.m. in the senate cham
iler ot Old Capitol. Mis subj~t 
Will ' qe "ReltI!OUII Education and 
PUbUc tducatiGn/' 

PROF .•. l\'D.IA.RD LAMI'Il 

WhUl application is mack. 
PROF. HAaaY O. JlAIlIII& 

.. at. 

Two Paroled 
DES MOINES (AP)-Mae br

ner, mother of two chlld~, .,.t 
Mike Gonzules, (I dhhwasher, ~ 
paq)lcp in district court :r~ 
[1'Om geven-yeru' terms after jIltS 
pleaded euilty to chaJ'lel of ,po 
tail'llng county relief 1DCIM'1" 
[alsc pretenses. 

Even1 
GrOll] 

ToW 
"Wake UI. 

I><' the mol 
hOUSes on t 
ftw weeks 
prelirnil'1arie: 
Song Fest 
llnrch 31 
bride audilo 

An tnnua 
~rrers OppOl 
orilies. (rate 
les to compe 

choruses 
uses) will 
preliminary 
1he finals 
on the east 
ing. 

Judges 

1Jon, 
ment, 
of songs, 
of voices. 

If a solo 
within the 
nccornpani 
group will 

May 
Variance 

disqualify 
decisiOns 

Doroth 
City. is 
tee in 
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nner March 31, April 7 Dates Set for Preliminaries of University Song Fest 
* . .----------~--~----~,------------------------

G~~ .... Event to Give Second Round Literary Group l Debate in Tournament at Minnesota BadgeDesign I Experilnenutlist Potluck Today 
Alit I'U.~ Pairings Given T M Ge Entrl·es Taken I Will Hear PClfH!.TS At Red eros 

of Iowa set. 
SOciety; 

speaker; 

"Con iemDO/'an I 

Groups Chance I'" bl T . 0 eet, , lve .. R d t , .. I 
n ~ a e enn.s I A m~tail'g •. rU th ,uTO~.e'l bll:ln~'ll SeWleng CIa ~.cle To Win Cups The second round or the all- Drama Review Until May 10 ~~ v "U ~ ... 

"Wake Up nnd Sing" may well 
hi' the motto or the organized 
hou es on the campus the nex t 

university men's table tennis tour- IOf the Society lor Experlment.d 
Women 's dr scs nd kiru 

nament Is now being played by The creative writing section HOlnecoming D~ign Biology an~ MI..-<iICIIlC will bl' f1l.'ld \\ III be eompleted when Ihe Red 
the 32 men who won their first and the drama study secUon or W. R. al 7.30 tomght III room 179, mcdl- Cros.~ Sewing circl meets todoy 
matches. The conlest is being held the American Associatlon or Uni- Inner to ecelve I cal laboratory. in the community building from 
in the game room or Iowa Union. versity women will meet tod., 10 Cash Award Papers WIll be pre nted by M . 9 o'clock to 4:30. All members 

lew weeks as the dates for the By Saturday at 5 p.m. all the at 2 o'clock. J . P I~ar and J . R. Porter .Of the who will be pre. ent re a ked to 
preliminaries of the University games must be played off, ac- Creative work done by the Entries in the design contest for I baucterlOlor

gy .... ~ parthmen~ b mT.tthl' I bring their own sci!tSors an" 
Song Fest have been set lor cording to John Bapgs, A3 of Fair- various members will be read at CD ege a mooulcme ere, y I Ill> thimbles 
"a h 31 d Apl'i l 7 in Mac 'i Id ch' f th to the 1941 Homecoming badge will Evans James Goodrich and Jo- M L' E CI k . ch 1 
lY. rc an - L e, airman a e urna- the meeting of the writing group . . ' 1 d' rs. . . ar , In orge 0 
bride auditOrium. ment. Each contltitant must con- when they meet Dt the h~me ot be accepted untIl May 10. It wa~ I seph S aug~ter of the ra Jolol)' the group. announced that yarll. 

An !; nnual event, the song lest tnct his partner to arrange a sat· Mrs. Ruppert Kounlt 225 Iowa. annourced ye. terd~y by proL

I 
department, by H, C. WllIum .en would al!<O be iiven out 10r 

offers oppOrtunities for all sor- is factory playin, lime. ' "Sky Lark," a ~ntemporary Loul C. Zo.pf. chairman or the of the departm nt Of . ob ·tetrlc. ' weaters. If anyon wi hes to ob-
oritles. fraternities and dormitor- Pairings for the second play - play, will be reviewed by Mrs. badge committeI.'. . and gynecology, H. E. Sta.dler of t in more yarn, she can cdl nt 
ies to compete for the cups which off are Ralph Schweih.er, C3 of H. D. Durst when the drama Student!;, alumni and Iowa the dl'partment of pediatrics and I the Red Cross office in the John-
Bre awarded the winners of the Alhambra, Cal., and Mike Par- study members meet at the homn Cltians are eligible to ente~ In th~ C. A. Owen, M4 of Iowa Ci.ty, and so,... county rourthouse. 
fvening ot the final contest May homek, A3 of Kansas City, Kan.; of Mrs. Theodore Jahn, 1601" competition, and th wlIlnlng en- by Eder Li~&ay ot lh University 1 Mrs. Clark nl~o stated that 
II. Robert. :r~ukert, ~ of Iowa ~lty , J ackson. Helen Belknap will 8 ~ - try will be awarded a $10 ca~h of ~ahfo':'\Ia . . garlllent would be available to,' 

All entrance blanks must be and Philip Lubman, Al of SIOUX sis t. Mrs. Durst with the program. pri~e. DISC:U Ion WIll Collow th pre- indi\'idual to take out nnd com-
submitted to the office oC t.he City; Reeves Hall, AI of Mason DOROTHEA GUENTHER The custom of selling Homl'- entation of the papers. pI te in their homes and for 
dean 01 women by March 3 in an City, and Thor Swanson, A2 of Two universi ty women debaters, in debate at Davenport high coming badges as pari of the pro- S H 1 grours who wished to ,i~t the 
fTlvelope addressed to the Uni- Ogden; George Kelly , Al of De- Dorothea Guenther, A4 of Daven- school nnd won the "Iowa Ilram ot financing the annual orority 0 d Red Cross by sewIng. 
versity Women's association. troit, Mich., and Marvin Ross, AI Dents Frollec· Homecoming activities on the cam- If h h d d port, and Marjorie Lersch, Al of Nine" girl's contest in 1937. In anyone as a yarn an Percentages of groups which of Ames; Robert Berllstrom, A2 o( . pus was inaueurated in 1924. ,. I . t · .- I t 

Galesburll, 111., will participate to- 193, 8 s.he place.d tlrs. t In the wom- S 'ln- then I't ha become a tra- PI d S a ... r, tlmg rna T1a~ or a wo-are requ ired to sing are as 101- Des Moines, and James Lightner. ... e ""e erVI~e th 'od h . ted t Annual Dance GI·veD . day in the concludin( round of en s Inter-umverSlty meet. She . dl' tlonal event on the Unl'versl·ty ::. '- mon perl s e IS reques 0 
lowS: fraternities and sororities, El or Cedar Rapids; Robert Wol- the women's division of the west- has been sec, rethary of Zeta Ph. i I of Iowa campus, and "the 00m _ ~ bring them to th commu nity 
GO per cent; cooperative dorm i- lenweber, A3 of Keo)(uk, an'~ M h 14 b n b ild ' I t th M h 6 

arc ern con!ere.nce d. e ate tou.rnam nt Eta, ,.vomen S onorary forenSIc coml'n bad e IS' worn b studen PI dgl'ng s rVI·c .· wl'll b con- u Inlt no a er an nrc . tori('3, 50 per cent minimum; Rich.a rd Dnut, A3 of Muscatine; g g y ts A tl k 1 h ill be 
tl 'O . . ,--------------! at the University of Mmnesota. oflaOlution and secretary of al . f It mb d II' duct~" by Theta SI· "m.~ Phi'. na- po uc unc w serv-Ens awn,' per 'cent mlOimum ; Waller Spencer, Al of Hunting- ' umm acu y me ers an a~" .. .. d t 12 'I k C rf ' 11 b 

Law Commons, 25 per cent mlni- ton, W.Va., and Joseph Foster, The £nnual Appollonian Frolic T~PiCd o~::e d~ba~wi!1 be ;Re- Gavel club, deb~f:e a~soci~\lon . S~llowa t~ns as an emblem or th h' ~ional .honorary nnd pror ~slomll ~ur;ished ~; o~h~ c:m!~t~ an~ 
mum; WestJawn, 35 to 45 mem- G of Portsmouth, Ohio; Ed O'Con- given by the freshman dental so \'e, at t e erJcan ress h~s aiso been 01.' Ive m ra 0 wor loyalty to the univ r lty," Pro- .ratemlty for women in jour- I be e ted t br'n" 
bers. ' nor, Ll of Des Moines, and Hu- class will be March 14 in the ShOUld be F.e~!ate~ by II Federal MISS. Lersch was a member or the fes or Zopf stated. nolihm, tonight. mem rs ore requ 0 • I .. 

Tau Gamma, 20 to 45 mem~ bert Perryman, AI of Newton. Varsity ballroom. Don Dodge and I Pre s CommISSIon. Prot: F.alph v~rslty debate team of Galesburi In outlining the requiremen ' Tile servic will be at 7:30 in I a covered di h and sandWIches. 
bers; Quadrangle, 25 per cent John Trevarthen, D1 of Ana- his Aval~n band will play lor the D. Cas~y, head of the M~nnesota hllh school for three years and for the desJgn con teat, Prot ssor the Feminar room on third fl ool' D II Davit> C .ves 
minimum from anyone section ; mosa, and Earl Craine, C3 ot Iowa dance. ~~~~I~s: d~pa~:~nt, ~I~~eo~:r ?ne~~ I~~r~ou: ;-h!c~:~oc~ f~r::t Zop! lillted the following qualHi- 1)( E;.st hnll. ona ( ,,' 
Hillcrest, 25 per cent minimum City; Dale Hatch. L3 of Keokuk, All dental students are urged to an en elsm a . . - ~n ~ S I.' n .r nc . e callo ' tor entrie . Betty Gillilmd, J4 or 0 , Led"re at Meeting 
1rom anyone section; Currie!' lind Alvin Spilka, AI or FI. Dodle: get tickets for the dance oon. bate, Miss Guenther partiCipated IS campus editor of FriVOl. I. All design mu~t be drawn Moin ., pre ident ot the .Iocal • • • 
hall, 30 to 50 members in ' I John Buzby, A2 of Boone, and John Atkinson, VI of Shef- in India ink on white bri ·tol board. chapter or Thl.'ta Siirna Phi. will 01 C,vII EngIneers 
group. chosen from anyone Luther Smith, E2 ol Des Moines; field, is chairman of the rommlt- 2. Design, must !ill a .lx-inch b III charge. 
(loor. Any tlumbel' of gl'Ours may John Parks, A4 or Muscatine, and tee in charge. Other members are Student Meet for Recreatioll circle and must be lined heavily ;::==========~ 
be entered trom the Jast thl'ee F.oy Olson, C3 of Cedar Rapids; James Cook, Dl of Williamsburg ; enouih to permit reduction to one- I Grad"(tte (,,"Ie/lis 
dormitories. Charles MarsMII, E2 of New David Colllson, DI of Marshall- AWl S d F d e fourth si~e. ~, 

Any Two Son,s Brunswick, N. J ., and Hi ram town; Fred Klepper, DI of Mus- t es ey tu ent oun allOn 3. The words "Iowa Homecom- Give Bowny T(tlk 
Any two .songs ot the group'~ Houghton, Al of ;Red Oak ; Anthes catlne; BlII Cody, Dl of Denver, . ini, Nov. I, 1941" mu t b includ-

rholce may be u I'd for the pre- Smith, C3 of Fl. Madison , and Dlln Col., and Bill Turner, 01 ot ed on ench drawing. With ~fr8. Blessing 
hminaries, and one additional Devine, Al of Iowa City; Joe An- Woodbine. (Editor's note _ This Is the ;lrop in during the week to lounge All entries s hould be lorwarded 

.rong of their own choice for the dalman, G ot Chicago, and Evan third in a. serIes of artWes on around the readini table or ploy to Alice Davis, instructor in thl' 
finals. For final contestants. sor- Kearney, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Fifth Graders tbe unJversUy's student reJirtOtlS ping pong and shuWeboard in the art d portment and m mber of 
orities or fraternities can use no Leon Funk, G of Dallas, Tex., foundations, belnE' featured dur- third !Ioor recreational room. For the Homecoming badge commlt-

, more than two fraternity songs. and Paul Zar, A3 of New Bruns- Will Re. Enact In .. National Brotherhood w~k. spiritual meditation , arly mor- tee. 
The time limit ior the prelim- wick, N.J . ning matins are held on Wedne. . There is no limitation on the 

Inaries is .seven minutes. and lor Mozart Sketch By TJlEODORE LANDSMAN day. lIumber ot entries one Individual 
the finals, 10 minutes. • • • can ubmlt to Prole or zopr. 

Accompanists and director. V I Tryouts "A home away (rom home," Js 
must be obtained from within oca Tomorrow ot 2 p,m. the flUh the spirit of Wesley foundation, 
the con testants' own groups. fI'ade ot University elementary Methodist student center, which 

Final Contestants To Be Tonight school will present "The Min- strives lor thl' understanding of 
Final contestants (four men's uet," a dramatization of Mozllrt's the social signiIicance of educa-

choruses and four women's chor- boyhood. tlon and the achievement ot abun-
uses) will be selected Crom the Auditions for university st.udent Taking part In the dramati~a - dant Jiving and a true Interpreta-
preliminary conlests to sing in vOC'alists who wish to tty out for tion will be Dick Larew, who tion of lire. 

At the beglnnini of the school 
year, fr hmen are welcomed to C 
Ihe foundation by a "Green Tca" urator Meet, 
with upperclassmen aiding Ihe 

new students In orientation. Ele~,t Member 
Named after John Weiley, toun- '\ ' , 

dcr of tbe Methodist church, the ' 
tirst of the foundations was open
ed in 1912 at the University of 
Illinois. 

Eleven persons were elected to 
membership in the State Hi ,tad

Paul L. Lenlt, G of Indianapo
lis, Ind., and James H. Cloft, G of 
BrlflnweU, W.Va., wJl! eive Tl'

POI' at the reaul r Botany club 
meting MondllY, March 3, at 4 
p.m . in rOOm 408. phormacy-bo
tany building. 

Lentz will talk on "Soil Fungi" 
and Craft wlli talk on "The 
Acrasiae." 

Donald DaVIS. E-l or WaShing
ton, gave a ,;Iide lecture on the 
construction of the Florlannapol/. 
bridge in South America yester
day afternoon at the regular 
we kly meeting or the student 
chapter or the Aml'rican Soci ty 
()r Civil EnginL>ers. 

Davis ' lecture was preceded l.1y 
.\ busin ss m lIng. 

Til (ollowlng were elected of
fi cer. at a \' cent meting ot the 
~oc i ty : John Post Iwait, E4 of 
North Hender, on , Ill., PI'esident; 
Frederick Pfeiffer, E4 of Hartley, 
vice-president, :md Bernnrd Durte, 
E4 of Wlllon , s('cret.ary-trc8sur I' . 

the linals which will take place the next broadcast of "Hawkeye will play the part of Wollgang Race prejudice. community Ilnd 
on the east lawn of the art build- Parade," new variety show to be Mozart; Nancy WaHace, who will religious problems are reviewed 
ing. given March 8, will he held at th p. play the port of Marianne Mo- and discussed at the Tuesday af-

riUltiollal foren· Judges will base their decisions radio studio building a t. 8:30 to- ',zart; and Larry Shaw, who will ternoon "Chew and Chat" teas 

I on intonation, diction, interpreta- night, Thomas Scherrebeck, pro- play the role ot Leopold Mozart. and Sunday evening social hours 

Iowa's center was founded in cal Society of Iowa 0 t the regu lar 
1915 and is now directed by the monthly meeting of the board of 
Rev. EdwJn E. Voigt, pastor of the curators yesterday. 

m (e ~ tion, stage presence and deport- duce\', has announced. Severol songs will be sung dur- around the Ioundation's ril'eiide. 
ment, va riety and arrangement The new program, launched last Ing the progL'a m by the filth Students with hobbles ill leath~r 
01 songs, and quality and blend Saturday will be heard over WSUI grade and tour piano solos will work and other craits have alter
of vokes. every other Saturday afternoon be given by members of the same nate F riday evenings set aside lot' 

First Methodist church. He Is as- LeF.oy von Lackum, A3 or Wa-
51 ted by Mr. and Mrs. Graeydon terloo, was among tho. I.' elected 
Worbois, student. coun ellor! in to membership. 

It a solo or a small vocal grouP' froln 4:30 until 5, fea turing uni- class. Three numbers will be pre- such pleasure, while Saturday 
residence at the foundation, 120 Also elected to the society were 

within the group is used, a vocal versity talent. I sented by the elementory school nights ore resel'ved for dances and 
N. Dubuque. . NOl'man D. Froiland, Mrs. Mar-

• e • I garet E. Nolan, and Louis Shul-
accompaniment by the rest of the orchestra. social af1airs in the foundation 
group will be required. Parents and friends are Invit- home. 

May Be Dlsqua~Ulefd Reverend Owen ed to attend the program, which 
Variance from stated r ules will will be held in the gymnasium. 

• • • 
A board of students, facu)ly I man, all of IOwa City ; Jo ph ' 

and church m mbers, headed by Georae Duncan, Ea t Lan lng, 
Prof. Claude J . Lapp ot the phy- Mich.; Leroy T . Goble, ehlealO, 

disqualify any group and judges' Will Give Talk Dwight Curtis, Virginia Miller 
decisions will be final. and Agnes Best are in charge of 

Dorothy Ward, A4 of Iowa On Brotherhood the production. 
City, is chairman of the commit- ______ _ 

Separate Sunday school cIa es sics deportment, administrates the Ill.; George M. Kirby, BuUalo, 
for graduates and undergraduates f(\undaUon's actlvlUes. N.Y.; C. J . Lynch Jr., Cedar F.ap
are held on Sunday mornings. Thl' Student government is main. l<b; Robert G. Smllh, De Moin s, 
evening Is given over to the "dine- Inined by a council of 21 members. and Franklin H. SpurrIer, Mt. Ayr. 

tee in charge of the song fest. 
AsSisting her are Deming Smith, 
LI of Toiedo; John Hennessy, A:l 
of Missouri Valley; John Naber, 
AI of Vinton; Jack Hagens, A4 of 
Missoula, Mont. ; Steve Swisher. 
C4 oC Des Moines; Marjorie Ross. 
A2 of Shenandoah; Kay Fatland, 
A2 of Colfax; Winifred Coning
ha m, A2 of Middletown, III.; Jean 
Algren, A2 of Manilla ; Maisie 
Johnson, C3 of Farlin, and Gerry 

a-mite" supper followed by eandle- During May D council retreat is 
. ' • light vesper services in the church held for 0 week end at Lake Mac-

Speakers are available for any I HOUSE TO HOUSE I auditorium. bl'lde, where incoming and out-
clubs or groups planning special • • In keeping with the center'.; going council members meet for 
brotherhood proil'ams this week, Currier Hall home-like atmosphere, students fellOWShip and program planning. the Rev. L. A. Owen, head of the Paul Engle, university lecturer __ -'-______________________ _ 
committee sponsoring the local ob. in the English department, was 
servance of Brotherhood week, an- the fireside speaker last night. 
nounced. Winners of the Currier bridge Kappa Epsilon Plan to Hold 

Speakers may be obtained by tourney are Martha Law, A4 of 
calling the Rev. Mr. Owen at the Wheaton, Ill., and Martha Jones, 
Congregational church. A3 of Beardstown, m., contract 

Inducts Seven PartyTonight 
Seven women in the coUege of 

Garner. A2 of Waterloo. 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 

nnd Currier hall were the win
ners of last year's contest. 

Bread Orders 
Must Be Placed 

By Tom,orrmv 

At an assembly program held bridge; whUe Kathleen Velma 
in Iowa City high school yesterday Quinn, AI of BUrlington, and Mar
morning, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, jurie Lersch, Al of Galesburg, Ill. 
director of the university school won first in auction. 
of religion; the Rev. Donald ~yne, 
Catholic student chaplllin, and Ruuell House 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the Prof. Walter Daykin of the col
school of reJilion were speakers. Ieee of commerce was dinner 

At noon yesterday a r~undtable guest and fireside speaker Tues
discussion was l).eld at the Union day evening. 
under the direction of Professor Helen Focht, assistant dean 01 
Lampe, the Rev. Herman Strup, women, was a dinner guest Mon
assistant pastor of St. Mary's I day evening. 
Catholic church, and Prof. William 

Sororities, dormitories and Iowa F. Morgan of the school of re- Sigma Delta Tau 

pharmacy wJl1 be initiated inlo 
Kappa Epsllon, professional phar
maceutical sorority, at a special 
initiatton meeting in Iowa Union 
today at 5:30 p.m. 

New members will be Virginia 
W. Summers, PI of Quincy, Ill.; 
Helen E. Suiter, PI of Princeton ; 
Adelia J . Peterson, PI of Wil
tiamsburg; Ruth A. Levendahl, PI 
of Harlan ; Eleanor M. Flanagan, 
PI of Iowa City; Carolyn M. Car
bee, PI of Washington, and Mary 
C. Shepherd, P4 of Chicago. 

CitJans must place their orders )igion. Bernice Jacobson, A3 of Des 
for the special whol~ wheat bread

t
, Moines, Hariette Rosen, A4 of Bit;- I.O.O.F. to Have 

of the home economlCS departmen . R I" S h I I marek, N.D., Marjorie Rosenblum, 
before noon tomorrow, according! e 19lon C 00 r A3 of Kansas City, Mo., and Mir- Party Tomorrow 
to Barbara Kent, A3 of Iowa City. S T lk iam Katz, AS of Osage, were dele- FoUowinll Meetinll 
Orders may be placed by calling ponsors a gates to the west central regional .,., 
the office of the home economics I O'd Cap'tol conclave held in Minneapolis, 
department. n ." 1 Minn. last week end. 

Miss Kent is chairman of the 
home economics "Bundles for "Religious Education and Pub
Britain" food sale which will fea- lic Educa~ion" \\fill be the sub
ture the old fashioned bread. The jed of the graduate lecture to be 
sale will be conducted in Sidwell's I given tomorrow at 4:10 by Prot. 
store. 111 Iowa avenue, Saturday. Harrison S. Elliott in the senate 

Ind ividua I pies. cakes, cream ' chambi!.r of Old Capitol. 
puffs and rookies will be the . Professor Elliott, member of the 
variety in the. pastry line, and departments of religion and psy_ 
homemade candy will also be on chology of the Union Theological 
1181e. With each loaf of the whole Seminary, New York City, is presi-

WUson Ho_ 
DI'. Donald F.. Mallet, ossist.ant 

dean of men, was dinner guest 
and .speaker Tuesday evening. 

Quad to Give 
Benefit Dance 

After a short business meeting 
at 7:30 p.rn. tomorrow in tho! 
LO.O.F. haJJ, lamilies and friends 
of the I.O.O.F. lodge and Carna
tion Rebekah lodge No. 376 will 
be entertained at a card party. 
Bridge, pinochle, euchre and 
bunco will be played. 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert is in charge 
of the card party and Mrs. Carl 
W. Miller will be in charge of 
the refreshments. 

wheat bread, Prof. Edna Hill of dent of the Relijrious Education I 
the home economics department Is ' association. At present the asso- . An article of clothing is the -I ' ·1 

including her recipe for the bread. J ciation is gjvin& special attention . price for a ticket to the Quad- Newcomer. Club .' 
Home Economics club members to consideration of public educa- . rlingle lounge party Saturday \ 1 To Meet TomorroltJ 

who are in charge of the sale are ' tion and reJigj9Us education a.n!i evening from 9 to 12. ..~:--~: ___ -:--:--:--:::-_. 
Esther Berges, A4 of Burlington; I of means for lelting relilious The dance ill being given by Civic Newcomer' club will meet 
Dorothy Welt, A3 of Iowa City; values into lite, a question in the Quadrangle tssociation to tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Allayne Konecny, A2 of Cedar which there is widespread current help provide clothing for Bundles Jack Blessing, 731 KirkwOQd, (01' 

Rnpids; Marian Leicht, A3 of ~es interest. for Britain. kens ington. Mrs. Frank pycha is 
Moine •. and Corinne Hayes, J3 of I Professor Elliott's visit on the Chairman of the committee Is co-hostess. 

Mrs. David Wright and Mar
jorie Smith, A4 of Iowa City, are 
entertaining at 8 o'clock tonight 
in the Blue room of the D and L 
grIll. Guests will play cards and 
games. or will dance. 

Guests will include Helen 
O'Leary, A2 ot Iowa City ; Muriel 
F.ourke j Mr. and Mrs. William 
Adamson; Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Tudor; Marian Pickering. A2 of 
Iowa: City; Goldie Kinney; Elv.! 
Wilson ; Phyllis Gehlback, A2 of 
IOwa City; Shi rley WoUe, and 
Mary Parker, G of Virden, 111. 

Other guests are George De
vine, A2 of Iowa CHy; Dale Boyd, 
J3 of Pocahontas; Jack Schultz; 
David Wright ; Norris Wheeler, 
A3 of Iowa City; Woody Millett; 
Dick Phipps, Al ot Iowa City; 
Joseph O'Leary, and Harold Kar
oon, A2 of Des MOines. 

Wylie Guild to Meet 
For Supper; to Hear 

D;,c",sion 0/ Egypt 

" Egypt" will be the topic of a 
talk by Mrs. Charles L~ughead at 
a meeting of Wylie Guild o f the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow ot 
6 p.m. In the church parlors. A 
supper will be served. In charge 
of the supper are Mrs. Elwood 
Olson, Dorothy Buchanan, Effie 
Mullin, Fanny Kerr, Marjorie 
Moberg and Ruth Collins. 

Mrs. B. E. ManvUle 
Will Entertain Club Iowa City. campus is beln& sponsored by the David Sayre. LI of Ames, asslst- The book "Miss Mundy" by So-

schOol of relilll'1n. I'd by Fred Vernon, E4 of Dallas. phia Bel~er Engstrand is to be re-I Mrs. B. E. Manville, 126 Rich-
Women 0/ Moo,e and James TOOmas, A3 of Le- ' iewed by Mrs. Edwa~d Pro~, and ards, will entertain members 01. Rebeka'" Lodge Mars. :l short speech on linen WIll be the Manville Heights club at 2:30 

Meets Toninht • -_.. lhe hnen department o( Yetter 3 Assisting the hostess will be 

panish Vet s 
Meet Tom,orrOlV 

A patriotic program c ntering 
around Wa hinaton's birthday h 
been planned for the meeting oC 
Ihe Spanish War Veterans and 
auxiliary tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Johnson county courthouse. 
Mr . Hilma Feay Is chairman In 
charge of the program. F.efresh
ments in keeping with the theme 
ol the program will be served. 

Legion Women Meet 
Mrs. Mary Howell, 1422 E. Col

lege, will be hostess at the meet
ir.g of the American Legion aux
iliary tomorrow. The club will 
meet at 2:15 p.m. and bridge wili 
be p layed. 

Scbedule Program, ,. given. by a representative (r0r:' this afternoon in her home. I 
The child care t nd training 0 I H' h S h 01 J' I department store. Re{res~ments Mrs. W. J . Bailey, Mrs. Chester 

committee of Women of the '6 C 0 unw" will ~e served at the close of the MJIler, Mrs. Dick Jones and Mrs. / 110 
Moose held a regular buafness A pawjoUc ' JlI'Oeram and re- I To HflfJe Style SIw", I meeting. Lloyd Howell. MUll .. 
ard social meeting at the Moose fresh menta will follow the re(U- • . ______ ._ .. ---. 110 lIT( 
hall yesterday. Mrs . Maude Tin~ Jar business l1)edln, of JOWl! Members of the junior class 'F.air Break' Widow. Daqbter Beneftclaries IIIIlInIl TASTt 
dOll, chairman of the (ommit~e. Cit, Rebekah Jod&e No. 416 at R ot Iowa City hieh school will OMAHA (AP)-Give II boy n DES MOINES (AP)-The will 
was in c~arge of the business o'clOCk tonjJht. The meetin& will sponsor a style show in the high "tail' break" until he's 21, and he's of Edward C. Lytton, filed for pro
meetin&. Plans for future actlvi- be ill the to.O.P. hall. Mrs. M. .school March 10, Towner's de- not likely to make a "bad break" bate in district court yesterday 
lies were discussed. and a scheq- A. Taylor is in char.e of tbe 'partment store will be In charge nfter that time , says Warden James named his Widow and tiauehter 
ule at programs was orran&~. ,~~~~, ot the style models. A. J~hnston of AICjl~ra.z prtllO~ . as beneliciaries, 

DECORATOR STYLED 
WASHABLE' fABRICS 

$7~~1? 
with 1 
cushIon· 

$11.95 
Sofa 
wl~h 3 
cushions" 

~ 

CUT and FIT IY EXPERTSI 
TAILORED LIKE $45 snsl 
eMotched Pottemsl 

eDressy Box Plea Is' 
e French Seams' 

eHidden Fastenersl 
Take your pick - £ lor a 1 s, 
stripes, all-over patterns I We'll 
"pin-fit" them right to YOUR 
furniture and finish covers 
with the b~st workmanship' 
Allaun, tubfast ••• even a doz
en washings won't pale tbeir 
beauty I 

• fOUl OIOKI ANY 
4. ge \If ASIIlIll 

CllTa.. 
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Season Friday 

Hawk Cagers Want to Prove 
Selves Over 2-Tilt Week End 

Against Bears 

Contest m Determine 
. Runner-Up Position 
In Loop Standings 

'Cats, Gophers_ 
Are Opposition 

Both Teams Earlier 
Victims of RaW-keyes, 
8utHave Im~~ed 

Though far out of considetation 
as 11 Big Ten n ;reat, Iowa's cagers 
have a chance this week end to 
prove themselves the team their 
first-oC-the season recOl'd Indicat
ed them to be, when they meet 
two teams which they have beaten 
before in conference play. 

Satw'day nigbt, the 'Hawks tra
vel to Evanston, lll. to meet 
Northwestern, in an attempt to 
break a six-game lasing streak. 
One strilte will be awalnst them 
as they play in the Evanston high 
school gym, but the other two 
whirLs are yet to come up. 

Iowa Primed 
Iowa is primed for ihis one, 

with the squad determined to fin
ish up the season by winning a 
pai r 01 tougb ones. 

Then Monday night, Minnesota, 
now in third place in the confer
ence, will invade the lieldhouse 
fOI' the season's finale. The Go
phers have been in-and-outers for 
most of the season, knocking off 
Wl,consin in the opener, falling 
victim to Iowa in the next game, 
ami then alternating wins with 
lc:"3es for the rest of the time. 

However, Minnesota, led by Don 
Cal'lson, now rates with the best 
of the Big Ten, and is figured 
to be the iavorite in the game. 
Last Saturday, the Gophers set a 
league scoring t'ecord in tJ.·ouncing 
Purdue, and won another Mon
day night to keep the pace. 

Northwelllern Improves 
Northwestern, on the other hand, 

is something 0-[ a dilferent quan
tity. They were rated with the 
best before the sturt of the season, 
but now occupy ninth pillce in the 
loop. A prolonged losing streak 
extending iDom the middle of the 
season has caused Ooach Dutch 
Lonbel'g to use a revised stal'tmg 
lineup, leaving big Don Clawson 
on the Sidelines, I'eplaced by Bud 
Hasse, promising sophomore, at 
canter. 

Henry Clason, the team's lead
ing scorer, paces the team from 
his forward post, while the floor 
wOl'k and defensive ability of Al 
Butherus at gual'd keeps the team 
together. 

Half-Time Feature 
'The traveling squad of Hawk

eyes will leave for Chicago to
morrow, al'ld wi1I return Sunday 
for tlle Monday .game. 

Between 'halves of the final 
game, The Da:i1y Iowan will pre" 
sent 'ftte "Athlete ~f lhe Year," 
chosen by popular vote 0( Hawk
eye . fans. Also each sqUII'd 'W1l1 be 
represented by its sophomore with 
the hiBhest grade pomt, who will 
reeeive a trophy for his scholar
ship and llthletic ability. 

Greenberg Ready for Call 
• • • • • • • • • 

When the Bugle Blows, I'll Be There-llank; 
Expects Draft Call in July 

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 (AP) -
Big Hank Greenberg, the Detroit 
Tigers' slugging outfielder, made 
it clear today that he'll be thcre 
when the bugle blows. 

"I been making statement-s 
about this army business all the 
way from here to Honolulu ," he 
said after climbing off a train 
trom Los Angeles today. 

"What's there to say, I'm in 
class one. I'll be ready to go 
whenever they caU me." He saio 
he looked for a call IIbout next 
July. 

A selective servicc board of-
1icial in Detroit disclosed yester
day that Greenberg had suggest-

ed he be pillced in class two, 
where he would have had a six 
months deferment, on the ground 
that his "years of earning power" 
were limited. 

Asked ubout this report, Green
berg exploded: "If you'll read 
those questionnaires you'll see 
that they're .supposed to be conf:
denUa!. But every time they call 
up that guy in Detroit he issues 
some kind of new statement." 

A reporter asked if there was 
any chance of his volunteering 
now so that his army training 
would not cut into two baseball 
seasons. "No sir," be said with 
a grin. "I'll go when they collar 
me.'~ 

Playing their final game of the 
regular basketball season, Coach 
Paul Brechler's University high 
cagers will be guests ht West 
Branth Fl'iday night to decide 
just what the final Eastern Iowa 
conrerence standing will be. The 
Blue'ha\vks should pick up an 
easy victory from West Branch 
Friday ni~ht, and this would find 
Coach Brechler's boys holding un
dlsput'ed possession of the runner
up position in thc final conference 
standings. 

U-high has been riding along in 
second place for some time now, 
while West Branch has remained 
near the bottom of the conference, 
in sixth position. West Branch has 
offered acceptable offensive play 
throughout most of the season, but 
it has rated far below par defen
sively, and consequently it has lost 
seven of its conference games and 
won but a single contest. 

There is a possibility, if Tipton 
wins frpm Mt. Vernon Friday 

Iowa Wrestlers Meet IIlm- 01-p. night and if the River'men should 
:;:, fall before West Branch, that U-

I 
high might have to share confer-

In Season"s Fl-nale Saturday ence runner-up honors with Tip-
, ton, but this is highly improbable. 

+ _____________ 'West Liberty has definitely won 

Whitmore to Perfonn 
After Week's Absence; 
Close Match Expected 

'ID or In Teams 
Play Four Tilt,s 

the championship of the con:fel'
!!nee, and the outcome of Friday 
night's engagements will have no 
effect on this position. Monticello 
and Anamosa will undoubtedly re
main in their fourth and fifth po-

University of Iowa's wrestling 
team, defeated once in conference 
competition by a power(ul Minne
sota aggregation last :Monday 
night, makes its last home stand 
of the season SII turday aga inst 
Illinnis. This is the Hawks' final 
dual meet of the year. 

Coach Mike Howard was able 
to pull his boys through with only 
two wins from the Gophers, and 
two of his veteran performers, 
Doy Julius and Ralph Geppert, 
went down in defeat for the fil'sl 
time this season. Bernard Con
rad, 121-pound sophomore who did 
not make the trip, and Art J ohn
SOD, heavyweight representative 
on the Hawk team, are the only 
remaining unbeaten grapplers on 
Howard's squad. 

Whitmore Back 
Bright spot in Saturday's con

test is the return of big Paul 
Whitmore, Iowa's captain and 
light-heavyweight representative 
to the wrestling front. Whitmore 
has not made the out of town 
trips because of medical studies, 
but has appeared in all the home 
meets. 

With Whitmore back in the fold, 
Howard will be able to shoot AI·t 
Johnson back in the heavyweight 
slot where he has performed bril
liantly mdst of the sealmn, getting 
out of costume only in the Minne
sota meet when Bill Hibbs, who 
substitutes in the 175-pound class 
came down with the flu, an'd Jobh
son stepped down to his spot. This 
makes the Iowa team the same as 
that which overwhelmed Wiscon
sin last Saturday, and should giVe 
the Illinois grappling team, with 
lettermen in every position but 
two, a real battle. 

Relative Strelldh 
An indicafion of the relative 

Quadrangle and Hillcrest volley- sitions respectively, and there is 
ball teams tangled in four cont~'1s no hope of West Branch and Mt. 
last night, the only action on yes- Vernon making any advancement. 
terday's intramural sports pro- Talting everything into consid-
gram. eration, it seems most probable 

In the Quad division,Lower D that the Bluehawks who have the 
swamped Upper B in two games, advantage of height and can boast 
whltewashillg the B sextet in both I a much better showing in con
games b?, a score of 15-2. In the terence competition, will come out 
second ttlt Upper C outscored Up- ahead of West Branch Friday 
per D, 15-7 and 15-5, to take the night, and clinch the second spot. 
set in straight wins. 

Hillcrest's volleyballers met in 
two engagements, with Second 
North running over Fourth North 
to the tune of 15-10 and 15-11. 
The spikers of First South were 
forced to go the limit to overcome 
Third South in three games losing 
the first, 15-I 0 but corning back 
with 15-7 and 15-10 wins to cop 
the set. 

On Tuesday night, c'ourtmen of 
hoth the Closs A and Class B fra
ternity leagues saw action. Sigma 
Nu whipped the Delta Tau Delta 
outfit in Class B games, winning 
15-8 and 15-6. The Class A Sigma 
Nu sextet was pushed to three 
tilts to defeat the Delta Tau Deltas, 
dropping one game, 15-12, and 
winning two, 15-8 and 15-12. An
other Class A tilt was won by 
Delta Upsilon, 15-10 and 155-9. 

Teacher Matmen DIJwn (Jyclones 
AMES (APl- The Iowa State 

Teachers wrestling team kept in
tact its undefMtell record here 
last night whipping lowa State, 15 
to 9, wi.th no falls regiStered by 
either team. Lime Delbert Jensen, 
'lIeacliers 121-pounder, marked up 
his 22nd consecutive jntercollegi
ate victory, defeating Gaylord 
Bales. Leon Martin, undefeated 
TeaChers 175 - pounder, spoiled 
Dick Johnson's perfect season WIth 
a decision . 

Indiana Named 
Foe of Hawl{s 
At Homecoming 

The Indiana game of Nov. I has 
fueen named as the University of 
Iowa's 1941 homecoming football 
contest by the Hawkeye bOllrd in 
control o:f athleti.'cs. 

Selection of the Hoosier con test 
for the attraction at the 30th 
Hawkeye homecoming was an· 
nounced by Athletic Director E.G. 
Schroeder yesterday. 

Only once before has Indiana 
played at an Iowa homecoming. 
That was in 1931 when the teams 
fought to a scoreless tie. Whp1 
Indiana last appeared in Iowa 
stadium in 1939, a sensational 32~ 
29 Iowa victory was the result. 

The 1941 contest will be the 
14th in the Indiana-Iowa series. 
Each university has won five and 
three were ties. Hoosiers beat 
Hawkeyes at the Indiana home
coming last fall, 10-6. 

ST. RE't'ER8BIJRG, 'pIa., Feb. 26 'strength of Saturday's opponents 
(AP)-Htnry Picard, the ,omng is the fact that both lost dual 
st1list I from I Her~ttey, Pa., led ta meets to Iowa State Teacbers col
w'hol.e:&41e .asSault Ob par in th'e lege this season. Illinois dropped 
$5,tOC ·St. iPetersbt.n1l oP~ today a 14-12 decision to the Tutors 
wlth..a first round ft. while Hawkeyes were nosed out 

CO£L'EGE BASKETBALL 
Boston U. 48; Harvard 38 
Dartmouth 47; Brown 30 
Penn 45; st. Ambrose 32 
Gel~sburg 31; Munlenberg 27 
Mt. Union 58; Jolin carron 41 

YIYltN lEIG'H ... 
RotERT TAYlOW 
Wlnn" RfttOG( 

Altuxethel', '35 golfers gave pal' in a great contest, 15-11. If Iowa 
71 a shellacking, but II gl'eat nine- can come through with a victory and is the father of four children. 
hOle stretch ' oC 30 earned Picard Saturday it wilJ glve them a ree- Ih the heavyweigl'tt match, Att 
a one-stroke margin. ord of three wins and one loss f6r I Johnson faces a crucial test in 

Ralph Gul4ahl of Chicago, Chick a season average of .750 in con- John Sik!ch, who tWice wrestled 
Harlter·t of '88tt1.e Creek, Mich., ference competltion. his Wily into the finals M the na
Ben IHogan Of Hersh~, Pa., and Two great matches are in store tional 'Ch81npionshlps. Johnson 
Sam Sneatl of Hot Springs; '\Ta., in the 165-pol.md and heavyweight will be mbtlng with 'Siki~h for 
all el'acked out 67's. divisions. Captain Kenneth Berry the secohd time, having loot on 

JAMES STEWAKT 
MARGAItJ.:t SULLIVAN 

\\THE 

Shop Around 
the Corner" ,Jimmy ,-urnesa of ](ew ¥o"", of the 111ini will tangle with Iowa's points to the Illinois heavyweight 

Herman Sarron of White Plains, cElPtain, Paul Whltl'hore, Ih what last _year. 1------------
NW., and Cla'rl!l1'te Doser 'Of Sll'ra- ihonttl be Btl outstandjng boJ.lt. =========':::' ::=============== 
sota, Fla., scored 68's DIllI thl!rt Berry is 30 years old, has beet! 1 ..... _ ........ __ ... ______ .. __ ... __ ... _____ ' .. 

was 11 nine-way tie at 69. 'ffijlrried for more thlln eight years 

• A MO ~ ,.,1 _~ '. if1ES'S6N 6PPOKTUNITY 
'm- A 'LIFE TIME 

itI).'tit 'PosSmLE fly MANY REQUESTS 

P8Il LESSON 
Pin SJDtlll Berlstratlon Fee 

'l'u Ihu flr l1 l IOO' Lu (lh.lij Hild (h,ndlt'IIH"J ltJ I tn::; I H ~ 
'l'JoHt ~ Olt JclflH"oU'E .M I\HGII J. l'IJI HHl 'H Hilal1 1Jt' 
lll vll.-hlli Inly (otn It'"VUI'''', 11L'G' IIlIII' I H, UliVI U H'\' d , 

N~ .. lCuMHA . CONGA NJolW I,'OX 'I' !lOT. WAVr~, 
'rAXpU ~"LLI Ill y lIH'11I11t1; tl'ClltiUlI "H ' ''NCOI'A'I'IDD 
H"'INU" Itl' " In c lud eu-COlll.., In IH~ lwt:'eli now an!l 
MlLrc.:h 1. II .\.'M .. to 10 l ;), M, for cOlll'plele d OUl il s 
-u nd wlthoUl churgo )"OU will I"pccl vl! 11 11 tntH
c~lt l\lf dance .n.lyolo-ACT NOW-DON'T DELAY 
-ltmMItl~II3I'l\t 'I'Hl.iJ C~UI.l·rA ANO MARCil I , 

L.J!~iIir"( 10 P .:\1 . G IU~C I:I lh e r ey-hlli'utlon. ' l' hl8 It! rny ral'e
!Ii w ell \VI.J1 llf ~Ol' [OWu City - don ' t L1elll), to Inql1'm ' l· 

your UU/ll1JIllf th " ~\101)EnN WAY nn (l beeu me Iln 

IN'J'lmt!lS'j'INO PARTNEH. 

----~------------.------------------~. 

Irish Wind Up Iowa's 'Athlete Hawk Stvimmers LeagueCroWlJ8 ' 
Season at Rock Of Y . "P' II In Final Work I I As 

Islaitd Tonig1d ' ear o · For T'wo Meets n Ba ance 1 

st. Joseph's of Roc I, fsland Gains Interest Coach Dave Armbruster is giv- 4 Quints Clash I 

will provide the last opposition ing his Hawkeye swimmel's their 
of the season for St. Pat's tonight, 
when the Irish travel to the Mis- Bill Welp and Ross final workouts for the meets this 
sissippi river town for a return Anderson Take Over week end with Ca .• '1eton at North-

Shootin~ Stressed 
In Drills as Sullivan 
Tries to Keep Lead 

match with the Illinois quintet. field , Minn. and the University of 
The Green and White can no Lead in Close Race 'Minnesota at "MinneapoliS. 

longer reach the .500 mark this Recovering Irom a siege of in-
season, having now dropped 11 Two new names appeared as f1uenza earlier this week, the With a Mississippi Va11er COlI. 

contests, while coming out on the University of Iowa'S "Athlete Hawk mentor expects to make the ference championsbip title in \he 
top in only eight of the 19 northern trip Friday. He was un-
games. of the Year," yesterday, as Bill able to direct the squad's work- offing, Coach Francis Mel1ell'l 

They will, however, be working Welp, sturdy baseball backstop, outs Monday and Tuesday. Little Hawk cagers today will 
h d t li h th ' "'f'-' nsi and Ross Anderson, one of Eddie Final Dual Meels finish their practice in prep' ara· ar 0 po s up eu' v .• e ve The Carleton and Minnesota 
and defensive work, and put 'the Anderson's watch - charm guards, tion for tomorrow's deciding PI!lf 

t f h ml!ets ate the final competition 
finishing touches 0 some o ' i e sprang into the lead of the bal- 'preparations fOl' the Old Gold be- with Wilson of Cedar Rapids. 
plays that have been worked out loting. f .... B' T t h M h tn ·yesterday's paac' lice seSSl'OI! 
in preparation for next week'~ I Welp, who did an outstanding ore U.le 19 en mee ere arc r 

meeting with City high in thc job of handling Coach Otto Vo- :n~~dro!: ~a~~~~~\~tl~O;h~~~!e~b ~eo:t~!t~e~~n ::c~r~~ bO~Sn!: 
sectional tournament at Kalona. [fel's pitchers last spring, appear- upset the strong Iowa mennen. vv ..... 

Red Miller, in playing his last ed to' be the "ladies choice" of the The Gophers, a1ieady winners bf drills. In addition to the acCUrae, 
game for the Shamrocks, will be poll , witti close m 20 women nomi- several conference tilts, are ' ex- drills, the varsity team took on a 
attempting to pull ahead of City nating him for the honor out of 
high's leading scorer, Ray Sulli- the 30 votes he l'eceived. This to- pected to give ' the Hawkeyes a scrub quintet in a short sc:ri1d· 

close ra'Ce. mage. It is likeJy that, lH.e CIty 
van, and capture the city scoring tal, combined with his Monday's Attemp'ting to clean their slate high team starting against W!lsoh 
lead. Each man has one morc vote, gave Welp a slight edge over from the 50 to 34 defeat at the 'tomoi-l'ow night will incWde Capt 
g~ me left, and as it now stands. the rest of the field. hands of the mighty Wolvel'm' e 'D S 11' d J h Til 
Miller is trailing Sullivain. by Anderson Runnerull nay U Ivan an 0 n. omR5On 

natators in the Iowa pool a week at the forward posts, Bob Simp. 
three points, the redhead boast- Anderson, supported for the ago, tne Iowa tanl,men are set- son, centel', and Bud Lemons btl 
ing a total o[ 229, 11 counter3 most part by his fraternity bro- tmg themselves for this one. Norm Paukert, guards. Tl)is Wne 
above the 218 aU-time high- thill'S, gave a good account of him- Chances for a Hawkeye victory outfit has been used 'by Merlen 
point record he set last year. self to take over the runner-up will rest strongly upon AI Povi- at the outset of nearly every con. 

Two other of C~ach Kritta's spot in the poll. Five of his votes laitis, undefeated sop hom 0 l' e test I this season. 
l'egulars, Donny Black and Bob were not counted, because they b .It t k C t C 1 Ahl Co'a' ch Herb CO"mack's ~ J . Ld 
Quinlan, will also be pll1ying were not signed. These would .... ave rea~ s 1'0 er; ap . ar gren, • neo on 
their last game for St. Patrick's 'put the Hawkeye junior ahe:d of 220- and 440-yard free styler; Dod White freshman-soph'omote c~.ets 
tonight. Jim RUssell and Jim Welp. Wenstrom, sprint free styust, lind tomorrow n~ght wiTI lie .in a pre-

divers Victor Vargon and Leo carious position. Their gam,e with 
Connell, alCll1g with black, Miller, Support for former-Capt. "Iron Bl'e'd"zy"kl' . 
and Quinlan, will probably start Mike" Enich of the football squad ' S"eek "-tter "vera"e the Rambler lightweights \ ill de, 

D<: n.. cide whether the curl' nt ~ophl). 
fhe game. was steady yesterday, but not A win over the Go\den Gophers more crown spends 1hE! next' year 

enough to keep the populaJ.' all- will give the Hawks a .750 aver- in Iowa City's or Wil~bn's trophy 

Vance Basler 
Takes Golden 
Gloves Win 

BULLETIN 
ClllCAGO, Feb. 26 (APl

Vance Basler, University of Iowa. 
light heavyweight, advanced to the 
semifinals by virtue of a. decision 
here tonlght. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 (AP)-Dick 
Menchaca, fast punching 118-
pound defending champion from 
Fort Worth, Tex., became the first 
fighter to qualify tonight Lor the 
semi-finals of the 14th annual 
Golden Gloves, taking a close de
cision in a quarter-finals duel with 
Marty Dames of St. Louis, Mo. 

\Harold Dade, Chicago Ncgro who 
hQlds the 112-pound champion
ship, al:so qualified for the semi
finals, to be held with the finals 
at the Stadium March 7. Dade 
stopped Jackie Swink, St. Smith, 
Ark., in the second. In the third 
round, Dade beat Clarence Brad
ley, Centralia, m. 

In the welterweight division, 
Bob Burns, Ft. Wayne, Ind., quali
fied for next week's program by 
defeating Ray Walton, Fort Smith, 
Ark., while William Johnson, 
Streator, Ill., moved ahead with 
a decision over Carl Gude, Mem
phis, Tenn. George Horne, Cleve
land, won his quarter-Linals match 
on a decision over Harry Harring
ton, Evansvil1e, Ind., and Morris 
Corona . of Ft. Worth, Tex., beat 
D~ck: Ryan, Spl'ingfield. Ill. 

1IIt_ Ilull Imll' ,,1,. Jill,. 
"I.cI upon the plel., by Edwl" lurk., 

OJ 1"Od ..... ~ ,.tIonO" MeN.II 
DlIICIM " ...... IIIIl , 

A (OlUM.I ... PI(T.ute 

Also La&est Issue of 

~'lllrorlllutiol) PWlltle" 
all ~he News of ~be 'World 

I 
American tackle in his former lead. 'age' in conference meets with vic- case. Men Who probab~y wm see 
All other of Monday's leaders tories alrea~y chalked Qp over a good deal of actibn a:g1linSt the 
dropped behind the pace, but re- Chicago and Illinois, Pat lor City yearlings are Bltl 

I mained in a challenging position. 'Coach At'mln'u'Ster's traveling Sangster, Bob Roth, BI.l~kr. Wa~. 
Po,:I~I~1s Improves squad will ' probably be selected ers, Dale Sleichter and ~ave Dan. 

.A~ POV?Sltts, wh~ has been from the 'following men: nero 
~h1·ttng ":'lth . the nahonal record Distance free s~le: Capt. Ahl- Sullivan's lead of the City'j)\-lIp , 
In the .ble~st:stroke all season on 'gren, Clarence Moore and Dale scorers is in danger ot 'being n!frped 
the sWIm,mmg squad, showe~ .the Lounsbury. by Merle Miller, St. Pat's 'hot.Shot 
greates~ Imp:ovement of pOSItIon, Sprint free style: Wenstrom forward. After getting 15 mark. 
b~t traIls Entch by a goodly mar- Vito Lornn, 'Ed ArmbJustel' ahJ ers against Williamllburg Tue't.~1IY 
gm. Capt. VIC S~egel of the . bas- ClyCIe ·Keimnitz. night, Miller's colufim tdials %t9 
ketbaU sq~ad. failed ,to receive a Back stroke: Ed Mahoney and points, while Su1livan's is only 
vote,. sa hlS f irst day s total of 50 Bob 'does. three points better: Althdugh ~ 
remamed the same. . Breast - stroke: AI Povilaitis, year's total of 218, an all titne city 

The annual. award , fu:st pre-I George Poulas and Dwight John- scoring recbrd, hilS aJIea~r ~ 
sen ted t~ EI'''':'lD. Pr~sse In ~93.9, son. broken, "Sully" will have a ell i.'e 
and to Nile Kmnlck u: 1940, IS 111 Diving: Val'gon, Biedl'zycki, Jim tomorrow evening to put' hjs to\aJ 
the form of a traveling trophy, Cupp and Nick Connell safely ont of Mi11l!r'~ rea~h. 
given to the athlete Iowa fans . A'fter their game'., ;\rith Wilson, 
think was the outstanding compe- Pllim CHps Saints, 45-32 the City highers wiI\!settJe down 10 
titor of the current year. He must OSKALOOSA (AP) _ Pen rI stiff pra'ctice in prepal'atidn 'tot 
be a member of a Hawkeye var- avenged an earlier defeat and their first sed!cmal tob\irth Iml 
sity squad , and that is the only downed St. Ambrose, 45 to 32. whi.ch will be pla,yedln Kalona 
prerequisite. last night to retain its mathema- next Wednesday nigh,t. The Hllwk, 
. Ballots, which are printed every tical chance to win the IOWa con- lets will meet St. Pat's of Iowa 
day on the sports page of The ference basltetbaU championship City in the first round. 

Daily Iowan, must be mailed or =:====:;:;===;;;;=::=~=f;=======i~ brought to the Iowan office, W-3 • ' . 
East hall, and MUST be signed 
to be valid. 

Voting closes noon Monday, 
March 3, and all ballots received 
after that time will not be count
ed. The trophy will be presented 
between halves of the Iowa-Min-
nesota basketball gllme that nigh t. 

35c UNTIL 5:30 P. M. 
'Fine As 'Goodbye Mr. Chips' 
Miss ScoU's perfotm/l.nce 1s eom-

1 parable to Donat's 'portrayal o' 
Mr. ChIps. 

THE STORr 
&~ 
IDl WANT 
TO SEE .... 
ud TAL[ 

ibout! 

"WAITING FOR BABY" 
Robert Benchley 

LATEST NEWS 

See Our. 'If ,RROW SHIRTS 
RROWTIES 

. RROW SHORTS 

Stop in today-tomorrow at the 
late~t--and get yourself some 

new Arrow Shirts at. 

an "Aft 'in 

.l t " '" I 

HANDS across the cable may be the 
extent of your finesse with tbe 

femmes .•. or maybe you're 'die wolf 
type who steal. your rooOlmate', \iest 
girl five seconds aftet you've met her, 

ltfjitiDe.. Of lyojsr 'IUIe, you'll need 
IIOIDC smooth .Arrow Shirts to bolster 
up your .cause. Neat crisp ~tterns in 
aU tlle fltest authentic collar models 
lte yours for the fmdl sum of ' tWo 
mas. An' Arrow's trim Milog. ~t (11115 
the in(OCJlparable Arrow collar will p~1l 
cOI!pIim_ Without fishing. 

Popt 
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POR MEN: 4 
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LARGE RO( 

vate ell Lt'al 
~l 4836. 
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P ul · C Cli Speakers to Aid Imerce it ha~ been especially diffi- Local Pa tor with the first m83S at the conven.' board of supervisors provides thatlOak Ridge, wUl arrive here to Op arlty ontest to max cult to trade "ith European mar- Services will be h Id eacb Friday th cOUJ)ty pay $SO a mile and spend the week end vi lUng hf'r 

In Brotherhood kets, Professor Zopf explained. Li t TlDl. es atA7:30Stp·mp" ta~dk~undhay hat 7d
P.m. farmers whose land adjoins the parents and friends. Miss McCloy 

E t rt · t t Hill I P rty Oth t . a f1C S C urc, evo- roads stand the remainder of the . . n e alnmen a e a W k P ... er drugs showing sudden lions will be held each Wednesday ~es. is assoclated WIth the Central Life 
ee rogr(LJn., pricechaftles are valarian, whirh I an~ Friday night at 7:30 p.m., With Aecording to Justen, the peU- Assurance company in Des Moin 

has risen from 13 cents to $1.50 For Servic daily masses at 7:38 a.m. Uooer's outlay v.1U be between • • • 
Climaxing the entertainment or testival coO&isl.s 01 David Leven

the A\1lkah "P uri m Festival" thaI, E3 of New York City; Nor
wbicb will be held March 8 in man Polansky, G ot Carbondale, 
the HlDel student center, 630 E. Pa.; Sylvia Bucksbaum, AS of 
Wathington, will be the selection Marshalltown ; RlIth Droket', A4 
of a popularity queen. Candidates of Marshalltown; Felice Hoffman, 
for the popularity queen are Mu- G of Canada; Vita Boruchoff, u 
rtel Taub, A2 of Itochester, N.Y.: of Malden, Mass.; Eunice Fisher, 
Grace Silver, Al of Sioux City; A2 of Flint, Mich.; Preston Gend
Tillie Geifman, A2 of Rock Isiand, ler, A2 of Iowa City, and Meyer 
Ill, and Beverly Holstein, A3 oC Markovitz, A2 of Iowa City. 

"Brotherhood week" will be per pound; colchicum, from 27 De t:ribed as a eason of pen- $125 and $175 a mile, depending on !\Jr. and Mrs. Emmett Gardner 
observed at the r .,,~ services I ance and meditation, Lent is ift- the amount of oil tbey desire on ''''3 B CoII- d Dr nd Mrs' 
tomorrow at II p .m. in the liill!'l cen to $2.50 per pound, and . lended to prepare the church and the road. uv '. ¥.,.. alt . 8 . 
student center. 630 E. Washing- manna, which has risen in cost I Dally masses Will be held at the individual lor East r. Ap- The 011 would be applied once FrederIck Simpson, 81S N. Du
ton. from 38 ~nts per pound in 1938 ~~5 Wenceslau' th ch;~~r ~ 1 an~ proximately 4() days in lenath, the evoe?), three years lusten said. buqu, visited Iriend in Cedar 

A special program wlll high- to $2.00. : . a.m., ~I n ay an penetential season is patterned af- Aprll 1 has been set as the dead- RapidJ> Sunday aCternoon and eve-
light the evenlnll entertainment. Theile l.>rices, quoted {rom the Pl"1d~y devoti~ns at 7:~0 p.m. tel' the 4O-day iaSl of Christ in line for peUtions to be filed. rung. 
Guest speaker for the brotber~ New York import market are on Friday evenmg devotwns at 7:30 the deiert. Lent ends at noon 5at-
hood program will be the Rev. Ja<rge quanti« of suppli '. Drugs o'~ICX:k in each Catholic church urtlay, April 12. 
L. A. Owen, pastor of the First carmot be obt.ailted from local Will Include Statio of the CrG!' .. 
Congreg tiona] church and lead- pharmacists at such figures due Communion serviCt"'S will be held p. Oil 
er of the Good..will movement in to the extra cost of handling and al 7 ~nd jO a.m. e~~ W~esday roJect to 
Iowa City. Other speakers will padtinl 5tDall quantities. mormng at the Trlmty EpIScopal 

Clinton. Tickets tor the festi'val will be 
The program will include danc- on sale in the religion office, 108 

ing, ping pong, darts, cards, check- Macbride hall, and may also be 
ers and fortune telling. Blue and purcha:Sed from Avukah members. 
white decorations Will be the color l'hey will entitle the liickelholder 
theme of the festival. .,to cast a vote for the popularity 

consist or student leaders of the church. Wedn day evening, PntY- 1 R ..1 PI _.;) 
Congregational church. er service at 7:30 p.m. will in- ORclS annmI 

An inlormal d.iscussion will ..... IIMIieWd elude recitation of the litany. 
lake place after the proCtam. MILWAUKEE (AP) - A ted- A!l A!lh Wednesday services yes-
The committee in charge of the I era I grand jury yesterday in- !erday marked the beginning of 
prograIn arrangements includes dieted Elt,ene J . Buerk, 40, ot Lent, p ors of Iowa City'- Catho
Naomi Braverman, A2 of tow.! !"ilwaukee, on a charge of "a<:t- lic and Episcopal church an
City; Ruth Droker. A4 Of M1Ir- IIlg as an arent or a foreign gov- nounced the program of s Tvi 
shaUtown; Robert Hurwitz, J4 of I etrnlllent (Germa~) Without no- throughout the season. 

The committee in eha]'ge of thp. queen. 

R.O.T.C. Sharpshooters to Compete 
With Iowa State Team in Armory Here Des Moines, and Prest'On Gend- Itkation to the secretary 0 Ma,s will be held daily at 

ler. A2 of Iowa City. Rabbi Mor- state. St. Mary's at 6:30 and 7:4-5 a.m., 

lowa's rifle team will fire a .Washi11(lt0ll and Oklahoma MlU
shoulder ~ to - shouldel' mat 0 h tary academy 
against Iowa State college in the R l ' . 
armory rille range tomorrow eve- esu ts of two matches fired by 
nlng at seven. Iowa's freshman R.O.T.C. rille 

This is the last home shDulder- team against the United States 
to-shoulder match of the year. Military a<;ademy and Penn Statf 
Only fOUl' western conference have b~n rel.leived. The Hawkeye 
postal matches remain on the freshma,n squad outshot the mili
Hawkeyes' schedule. However, tary academy plebe team, 1,347 to 
seven non-conference schools will 1,331 and won from Penn state, 
be met this season. 1,610 to 1,740. 

The varSity rifle squad won its Four freshmen have been award-
last conference postal mat c h ed souvenir medals by Sergi. H. 
against the University of Wiscon- W. Wendlandt. Medals are award
sin, 1675 to 1830, and defeated ed each week to fl:esbman shoot
the University of Nebraska, 1,387 ers who quality with high scores 
to 1,364, and the UniverSity of in either prone, sitting, kneeling Or 
Akron, 1,387 to 1,364, in its two standing position. 
latest non-conference matches. They have I>eeo given to Kay 

Iowa's R.O.T.C. rifle teams won Statler, Al of Keota ; 'Harry Read
matches fl'Om the University of inger, Al of Glltbl'ie Center; Fred 
Kansas and Utah Srate Agricul- Dalas ta, El of Ankeny, and Ro
ture college while dropping an- pert Moreland, Al (If Portland, 
other pair to the University of Ore. 

New Shoes Indicate Heels Will Be 
Meduun Height for Springtime Wear 

ris Ker!:l:er wJ)1 conduct the Sab
bath services. 

Relreshments wlU conclude the 
prollTam. 

Drug Display 
Explains How War 

Effect Prices 

In correlating the present i:uro
pean situailon with PharmaCeuti
cal interests in Americ:a, the sopho· 
more students in Prof. Louis C. 
ZOp!'s practical pharmacy class 
have constructed a graphic win
dow display to ~holV the efIed of 
the war up n the pric ot drug 
products. 

Students working on tbis w\'ek's 
display are Justin Millen, P2 of 
Spring!i !d, Ill.; Marie "Kel\3', P2 
of Waterloo; Thomas ct. Melton, 
P2 of H1Usboro; Wayland C. l'ul
ler, PI of Port Arthur, Tex., and 
Emmett ~eard , P2 of Algona. 

Using a 100-year-old brass ba1-
an~e to sbow the ef!ect of mal'l-

W'IJ' b h' h 1 1 time activities. abroad on ·Ameti-I It e 19b ee s, ow heels . for tailored suits this spring. h . r t 
01 no heels for the spring shoes Decorative )0\\1 heeled lootgear can p armaceuh.cal supp leS, he 
.? ". students ~ave displayed common 

this season. Will be populal'lzed m gay colors drug products bearing price tags 
It looks as if the medium hlgb a~d soft suedes. Strap models I' to illustrate the price variance in 

l)ee13 will )lave it, for manuCac- W1Jl be cleverly arranged of the last two years. 
turers a~e busily shipping out the crossed snd double crossed sttaps. I Most outstanding price variance 
largest 8soortments and collec- .Tl:II; colors of the strap models between February, 1938, and Feb
lions of medium high heels to Will lOclu~e black, brown, navy, ruary, 1941, is notie.ecl in the bella 
wear with the new spring suits copper, beige and several shades donna plant rising trom 14 to 15 
and gay pastel apparel. Of green. chamois . and summer cents a pou;d to ~1.75 and $1.80. 

Footwe8]' this season h a ~ striped lin~ns, prmted cottons, A,lthough it is possible for bella 
achieved tb·e same sleek stream- straw fabriCS and embroidered donna to be grown in the United 
lining as the "princess p umps" shantungs. States, we have become depen
of other Seasons. It's the season of vanety and dent upon Bulgaria to provide us 

The Hl41 "Mary Janes" or the gay coloring to match Mother with the drug. Therefore, due to 
dull kidskin pumps will be tops Nature's bright color scheme. the present conjeclioll of com-

Daily Iowan ~Tant, Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 days-

7c per Une per da1 
8 days-

5c per line per day 
1 montb-

4c per line per day 
-Fi&ure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLA~IFIED DISPLAY 
50<: coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

~ Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Meuenaer Service Till 5 p.m. 
Coun'er Service Till., p.m. 

"polliible tor one incorrect 
_ iD8etUon only. 

Cancelia~,ns must be called in 
bttore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
11' '* '* 
* * * '* ". * 
* * * *. '* '* 

PERSONALS 
~------- ------
DAVE: Just heard you're in the 

army. Too bac;l-wanted to take 
you to my SDl'Oi-ity party. Alice. 

ROOMS ~",()R RF.N1' 
POR MEN: One double room $9. 

One double room with cooking 
~ivileg~s $7. 221 N. Linn. 

ROOM FOIt MAN, $7.00. 513 N. 
Linn. Dioll 5127. 

LARGE ROOj'lf- 1st flDor, pri
vate entl'ancc. 1 block campus. 

Dial 4836. 

~M FOR o'iRLS. Phone 4973. 

-------------------------

* * * WANTED TO BUY 
W ANTED TO BUY or rent cot

tage on shore lot on Lake Me
Bl'ide. State all particulars. Write 
B2, Daily Iowan. 

PLUJllBlNG 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

CoII421:to1lJna. DIU ~ 
cu, PlUDlb1n, 

tlEATING, ItOOFING, SPOUT· 
'ng. Fun:::..."£ deanin, 1Ul<'. re-

* * * --------------------------APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
2 ROOM, hst floor apt. C~OIIe ill. 

Dial 6336. 

SALESMEN W ~NTED 
ItAWLElGH ROUTE becoming 

available March l it in South 
Johnson County. Man over 25 
wanted immediately. Must have 
car. See C. P. Meyer, Itoute 5, 
Iowa City, or Rugo Strand, North 
Liberty, or write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
IAB-284-205A, Freeport, Ill. 

paiJibI IJf all IdItda. Sel\lJ1)pet1 O~PORTCNITIES 
md ~d8lka TJlaI 464R 
-~----~~--~- OPPOlt'!fUNITlES for young men. 
WANTED - PLOMBING AND See J ames Nelson, cirl1l1ation 

haatiJ:l&, Larew Co. 227 ! manager, Daily Iowan . 
.,yash~n. Pbon,e ... , 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
5126. 

L0ST AND FOUND 
LOST: Man's Hamilton wrist 

watch, gold braci!let. Set\1rday 
night, in or neal' field house. Lib
el'al rew.ar4. DI~I 32.17. 

INSTRUCTION 
GOOD :P /+. Y JOBS or!ereQ expert 

auio body-fender men in daily 
"want ads." Put in few hours 
weekly leal'ning. Ch,JOcc lor higher 
wa~ and y~. own business. 
Write AuiocraIts Tra ining Co. 
A-2 % Pall, Iowntl . 

W ANTED-Sludent Juunctry. Call 
Cor and deliver. Reasonable. 

LOST- Girl's black billfold. Re- Dial 7516. 
ward lor contcnts. Dial 9641. _______ . ______ _ 

Ff>R SALB 
I W ANTED--Studen.ts' laundry. Sofl 

I water used. Save 30%. Dial 
===;;;;;;====== .179'1. 

Combination study LamJl & 5 
Tube Radio $11.95 

Use Bwdie .P~n 
Firestone lIome &; Auto 

Supply Stores 

~--------~---------1I'A.NT8U 8~( '-AUNDltY 
SI11lU lOe. lI'rtjt ttellvery. 316 101 

GIlbert. OW 1IH8 -----
STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours fDr 

Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 
(Across from Reich's) 

the asking. Ask through The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 

------------- the Classifi.ed Way - Dial 4UU 
TRANSPORTAIf'ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131-DW 

today. 

FURNITURE MOVING-

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding OUI' 

.....uobe l8rVice. 

POR RENT-Slngle room for man. 
IWfJ1B 1YlOS. 

illl 9696 Dial 2465. C~Q "JitO P$IiM'INO 
fOR RENT-Large double room, l~~·~:; ... ~·;::~:;;:==~:::~ 

"'arm. Men. Dial 2066. 727 E. 
Wlllhington. -ONE - HALF ROOM for student 

lie!. Dial 7494, 604 S. Clinton. 

tWo DOUBLE ROOMS. Clos;To 
campus. 6:10 S. CO\Jit,,1. 

For QUALITY ~ ;va 
D~ .a668 
B&QWN~ 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
218 .J!. cOn. 

POPEYE 

WITH A 
eLASTOF 

ICY 
RAIN 
RACING 
~EF'ORE 
IT,THE I 
STORM 
S'l'R1KES 

IN 
MOWlING 
FURV 

t~ ~ FO~'Ei ~~T 
I'M SENDING 'r'Ou fOR 
THI!, rlMl:. HENQ't ·'ltlUtl 
Gf.T '" GOOD TANNING! 

AH·-KlJIoIF-F·· I IIltlULO 
HAV!:; A 'WORU WITH 'rOll, 
MA04.IM-·· EVER StHCE 
1 MARRIED 'lOUR NIECE, 
YOU HAVE HELD ME IN 
~· ANO"'DICULE /--

~.n="'-f··("J 
I I-IW'E LEARNED THAT 
'IOU WERE ARRESTED 
IN A "RAID ON A "BOOKIE! }----? 

CoUllty Enflineer Raymond H. 
Justen announced y terday that 
r id t~ wanting county Ide 
roads oiled have t8k n out peti
tions (or 116 miles of the 100 miles 
to be covered. 

~I e project put fOI·th by the 

CURT •• /II'IJ4fl.1'1" 
1il&.L.~"'''' L E, '~l. 

NOAI-{=. WHEN THE 
Af2-E IN CI..O'IER 

AND THE ANTS ARe. ON 
A P CNIC HAVE IH&: 
FtLEAS GONE "TO ~E 
DOGS AND THE WORMS 
~e:.N 01'\ THE ~OCK..S '? -,:.., .. ~ cu--,_· 
UO_IP A H01lul""1"li'l ~-H;:)N"""" 

• • • 
Jpmes T. WiIliaOlJ, 59. and MU-

~ dred L . WUli8JT\$, 45, both of Ce-rsmong dal' Rapids, were granted a license 
iI ~8a C,'t'" to wed 1WSt~ by R. ~iJson 
~v_ .l Miller, clerk of court. 

P pie 
••• 

eo r Edward Pettit, 23, of Amona, 
:-------......:~------:. and Josephine Behles, 18, of Ce

Beye, 422 E. ' dar Rapids, ret:elved a wedding 
Ill'OWn, expec:Led t.o rrive in license yesterday from R. Neilson 
low City the latter part of next Miller, clerk of <:.ourt. 
week. Mrs. Beye h b n v iting • • • 
in 6OlIth~ California. Miss May Galiher of Ames will 

• • • be 8 house-guest .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amanda McCloy, d uflhlel' of C. S. GaUher, 308 Grand, this 

Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 week end. 

ANDERSON 

A FEU-elt ,,. ~ ~ AAS Dl!Sf6N.1> 
A $u81'1A1t1NE 'TIUon:.AI. ~ .... TMe 
10P 0Ii~1< ~S UKa /It, un 01' 
F~T'N. L'~Y ~. ~I'TM 
SITT1H6 HElie AtO ~. _D,rlUn!tI 

'1}\E "11t1~· · "TMe f"ROCI'S 
OpT '1)\E 
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Dr. EIDorv Ross to Speak at Church ,Service TODlorrow Prof. Louis Wirth Lectures On 
Minority Groups in America 

Local Groups 
Observe 'World 
Day of Prayer 
National Committee 
Of Church Women 
Sponsors Observance 

Dr. Emory Ross, general secre
tary of the Foreign Mission Con
ference of North America, will be 
the guest speaker at the World 
1;I3Y of Prayer observance tomor
row at the Christian church. 

The observance is sponsored na
tionally by the nationa1 committee 
of Church Women and locally by 
the women of the Iowa City Pro
testant churches. The local pro
gram will be one of 10,000 similar 
services held in the United States. 

Beginning in 1927, the commun
ity observance of the World. Day 
of Prayer on the first Friday in 
Lent has spread to 51 counlries. 

Dr. Ross will speak at the 10:30 
a.m. service on "Thy Kingdom 
Come," and will talk on "We 
Kneel nnd Rise Again" at 1:30 
p.m. The general theme of the 
day will be "Thy Kingdom Come:' 

Besides serving in important 
executive positions as secretary 
of the Protestant council at Leo
poldville, Belgian Congo, and as 
general secretary of the American 
mission to lepers. Dr. Ross has 
a record o[ 22 years' service in 
the Congo. In his present posi
tion, which he began in 1940, he 
has become an outstanding fig
ure in the inter - denominational 
world. He represents the foreign 
mission boards of 129 different 
religious bodies employing 11,000 
missionaries doing foreign mis
sionary work in 81 countries. 

'For his services in the African 
colony, the Belgian government 
made him "Chevaller de 1'0rdre 
Royal du Lion" in 1937. Dr. Ross 
has also distinguished himself as 
an explorer and is a member of 
the Explorers' club of New York 
City. He is author of the book 
"Out of Africa." 

Choir Director 
Music for the two services will 

be in charge of Mrs. George Spen
cer, chait· dil'ector of the hoste~s 
church, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Monk. Selections to be 
played by Mrs. Monk, organist, 
will include "Prelulium," by 
Steane, and "Religioso," by Ro
gers. 

A ladies' sextette will sing Men
delssohn Barlholdy's arrangement 
of "Lift Up Thine Eyes" from 
"Elijah." Members of the sex
tette are Mrs. Paschal Monk, MI'S. 
Spencer, Mrs. R. J. Maurer, 
Gladys Emerson, Mrs. Dillard Bray 
nnd Mrs. R. D. Sell horn, 

The alternoon music will in
clude two organ selections, "Pre
lude tram Opus 21," by Chopin, 
and "Spiritual," by Miller. Mr. 
Monk will sing a baritone solo, 
"A Prayer," by David Guyon. A 
mixed quartette composed of Mrs. 
Spencer, Mrs. Sellhorn, Dr. H. 
Halbert Leet and Mr. Monk will 
sing "How Lovely Are Thy Mes
sengers" from "St. Paul," by Men
delssohn. Paul Stoner, violinist, 
will play "Andante," from "The 
Concerto in E Mindr," also by 
Mendelssohn. Mrs. Monk will ac
company him on the organ. 
• Mrs. John Bruce Dalton is aen
eral chairman of the Iowa City 
World Day of Prltyer committee. 
Luncheon will be served in the 

• parlors 01 the Christian church at 
12:15 p.m. 

Jury Awards 
Clara Adrian 
$500 Damages 

After three and one-half hours 
deliberation, a Johnson county 
district court petit jury yesterday 
owarded Clara Adrian $1100 dam
oges from Jule and Ethel Kasper. 

The plaintiff claimed she was 
bitten by Kasper's dog ond osketl 
$5,000 actual dama,es and $5.000 
exemplary damages. 

The jury took the case at 11 :30 
a.m. and returned the verdict at 
3 p.m, 
, 'Atty. D. C. Nolan represented 
the plaintiff. The defendant was 
represented by the firm of Mess
er. Hamilton and Cahill. 

District Judge James P. Oliff. 
"ey aiso imposed sentence on two 
men yesterday. 

William I.'JY. 37, Iowa City, 
pleaded guilty to a char,e at 
!forgery and was sentenced 10 
one year in the county jail. AU 
but 70 days were suspended 
,]Jending good behavior. 
.. Everett Robinson, Chlcaao. 
pleaded guilty to a charee of 
opera!in, a motor vehlele without 
.consent at the owner and was 
sentenced to si x months In the 
. county jail. Judge Gaffney sus
pended all but 411 days of the 
s~ntence. 

To relieve 
Mlaery or COLD. 

Uqald 

666 Tabl ... 

, H0II
8aIv.:o,. 

Coa,.. DrOIll 
l'I7 ... ab·M'·TWa .. •• WOJIderlllJ LlDIme., 
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• Elementary Pupils Study Art Ft. Des Moines 

Doctors Reject 
Three Recruits 

I Rural School Health 
Problems Discussed 

By Council Members 

Elderly Woman ~------------------~ Sociology Authority 
• • • • • • • • • 

Iowa City Students With Superior Talent 
Eligible 10 Attend Saturday Class 

Suffers Burns 
In House Fire 

Tiny Bundles 
200 Diapers Weekly 

Is Hospital Goal 

Traces History of U.S. 
Minorities, Immigrants 

"In the United States, or all 
Problems of healthful school 

environment significant to rural 
schools were discussed" by health 
council members at a meeting at 
North Liberty Tuesday under the 
leadership of Lois Lang, county 

,-------------' countries, we are the least InclillEd 
Draft Clerk T~Rue8 
Call for Volunteers; 
Three to Go March 10 

health nurse. 
Presentation of a varied pro

gram by several rural schools and 

Flames CaUl~e TraIl 
As Rescue Workers 
Try to Reach Victim 

Three Johnson county men who a potluck dinner to be held in Trapped by flames in a bedroom 
volunteered for a year's military North Liberty next month are of her daughter's home with her 

being planned by the council. 
t~alning under the selective ser- six-year-old grandson yesterday 
vice act have relurned 10 their morning, Mrs. Nina Johnson Hud-
homes because they failed 10 pass Laws to Hold son, 60, a paralytic, sulfered sec-
medica 1 examinotions at Ft. Dcs ond degree burns before rescue 
Moines, lhe draft board announced workers could reach her. 
yesterday. Practice Court The elderly woman was lifted 

According to the boar(l, lhe men from a bedside window of the 
are Wilbur Conner, Newport ; S · T d burning building by neighbors 
Ralph Vandenburg, 2029 I street, eSSIOn 0 ay only a few minutes before the 
and Carl Reese, rural route four. blaze virtually gutted her room 

Conner and Vandenburg were in the Harry Kloos home, 704 Sec-
members of the fifth contingent The fourth case in the series and avenue. 
which left Iowa City Feb. 20, and of practice court sessions, a study Discovering the fire shortly after 
Reese was a member of the fourth of the problems in the law of 11:15 a.m., Arthur Kloos, alone in 
contingent which len Feb. 7. the 4-room bungalow with his 

Ed Smiley, chief draft clerk. yes- arrest, will be held in the model grandmother at the time, sum
terday issued another call for vol- court room of the law building maned neighbors who called city 
llnteers, asserting thai those ad- this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock firemen. 
mitled would probably be sent into and Friday from 2 to 5 o'clock. Mrs. Hudson was given emer-
service within the next rew weeks. Paul Brown L3 of Bloomfield gency tteatment at a nearby home 

Of the four volunteers now reg- I ' . ' along with Samuel Hunter, one of 

Two hundred diapers a wcej( 
[or Britain's babies Is the gaol 
set by the Uni versity hospl tal's 
Bundles [or Brita in committee 
which has already sent 900 dia
pers to the Bundles for Britoin 
office, with others to go shortly. 

A recent letter tram Mrs. Wales 
Latham, president of Bundles fOl' 
Britain. has been received by the 
hospital committee expressin>,: 
thanks to Univet'sity hospital for 
the Idea of supplying diapers fOI' 
British babies. 

Latest receipt ~otals in the 
hospital's "diaper" campaign 
show almost $60 from which 60 
bolts oC diaper cloth have been 
purchased, and the committe~ 
plans to continue lhe drive in-
definilely. . 

A "d ia~er" clothesline altrnct
ing much attention has been 
strung in a hospital corridor on 
which a diaper is hung for every 
100 made aVJlilab le by contribu
t;ons from hospita 1 staff, em· 
ployes and visitors. 

istered. three will be taken in the and Don Dodge, L3 of Oelwem. the rescuers who cut his wrist. 
March 10 call, Smiley explained. will nct as attorneys for the plain- The woman was then taken by am- W clhnan Resident 
The three who returned will also tifl, and George Novak, L3 of bulance to University hospital 
be replaced in the near future. Cedar Rapids. and Virgil Meyer where she was reported recover- Funeral Tomorrow 

Smiley said that it hilS not yet L3 of New Albin will serve a~ ing last night. 
been necessary to draIt any men ' According to Fire Chier J. J. 
from the county. Men interested attorneys for .the deren~e. Ar- Clark who battled the flames fOI' 
may volunteer by calling at the t~ur O. Le!!. Instructor 10 prac- more than an hour with five fire

Foul' of the pupils enrolled in a takes time out to survey her work draft board's office in the base- lIce law, will judge the- case. men and the department·s booster 
Saturday art class at University while Robert Coleman takes time ment ot the courthouse. The fictitious case involves the truck, the bla!ze started from an 
elementary school sit down to out to tend a 'private matter.' arrest of Matt Howard, plaintiff. overheated kitchen stove. 
easel and brush and turn out im- Others are Joseph Coleman, lett, by 'he depuly sheriH of Johnson Mrs. Harry Kloos, a medical 
ages of what reality looks like to Ida Helen Olin, instructor, and R.I. Railrotld cou.nt~ and another person. The patient at University hospital, 
the young mind. Nancy Fisk, left, Marjone Kurtz. plamtlff alleges the arrest was scheduled to be discharged yes-• • .. • • • • • •• •••••••••• SllOWS Big Gain wrongful, and after having been terday, suffered a relapse when 

By GEORGE HEUSINKVELD acquitted in the criminal proceed- she learned of her mother's In-

Fl.neL'nl service will be held 111 

the home or Mrs. Glarcnce Wet
rich in Wellman ct 2 p.m. Fri
day for Jess' Ponchard, 76, who 
died at his home north 01 Wei: , 
man Tuesday evenir:g. 

Ponchard. who was barn Jan. 
1, 1863, in South Hampton, Eng
land, is survived by his widow, 
four daughters and 15 grond
children. 

Saturday mornings Irom 9 untii hibits, the young pupils apply During Januar:'}' ings he brings this ci~i! action forljurieS and was recommitted. 
11, Iowa City's "wee" artists, a themselves seriously to the ",{ork. _ fa~e arrest and ma.hclous prose-, Five of the Kloos ch ildren were 
eroup of city elementary school The finer paintings and othel' c~tton. The c~se l1Ivolves per-Iat school and their father was · H. o. Croft to Speak 

works are given recognition in a January net operating income mlssable force In arrest and the working at a near Iowa City I Prof. H. O. Croft of the univer-
students, knit their brows over special elementary school exhibit of the Rock Island railroad was consequ.ences o.f unlawful arrest. farm when the fire broke. sity college of engineering will 
such big terms as perspective. when one room of the school is $1,059,371, the largest for that ,The lury Will be made up .of:. Exact damages to the home speak on "National Defense and 
light and shading, color, empathy devoted to art display. Once or month since 1929, E. M. Durham, Barbara Kent, A3 of Iowa Clt~, had not been computed last night. I Engineering" at the Mas ani c 
and balance. twice each year, the youths are chief executive officer at the line John Ingraham, C4 of CounCIl The home was covel'ed by insur- luncheon tomorrow noon in Ma-

The group, comprised of the treated to a skelching trip to the announced. As compared with B.luffs; ~oodrow Carey, A4 of ance, a report said. I sonic temple. 
town's youngest art enthusiasts university museum. . January, 1940, net of $305,819, it SIOUX City; Adel Hughes, A2 of 
ranging in age from six to eight Edna Patzig, head of university is an increase of $753,552, or Iowa City; O. M. McCraney, C3 of 
years, is experimental and is one elementary school art department, 246 per cent. Des Moines; Greta Gunter, A2 of 
of the few organized in the state. explained that only pupils showing Gross revenues for the month Mt. Pleasant; Gretchen Gunter, 

Aimed at encouraging youthfuL interest in art are permitted to this year totaled $6,898,680, the A2 of Mt. Pleasant; Rosalind Walls, 
talent in order that art study can enroll in the specinl class. largest tor that month since 1931, Al of Yorktown. 

Evil of Inflation Forces Sltlnmarized 
By S.U.I. College of Commerce Head 

\0 give place to the minorll, 
groups," stoted Prof. LoU(8 WIrth 
or the University at Chicago in a 
sociological lecture, "The Present 
Place of Minority GroupS In 
America." in the senate chambtr 
or Old Capitol last night. 

.. All men ough t to be treated 
as political equals, allhoulh they 
differ in tulen,ls," declared PI'(>. 
fessot· Wirth, who is a leadin& au. 
thority on sociological Prob1em.l 
and associate dean of soci.1 
3ciences at the University Gf 
Chicago. 

He explained that lhe conceJll 
of minority peoples is not II sta. 
tistical one, but a concept depend. 
ing upon different biolojJcal fea. 
tures or alien cultural tl·ails. 

"The minority group in the 
Uniled States is one which con. 
ceives it.~elf as the object of dif· 
lerential treatment." he said. 

Trues Hlstor, 
Professor Wirth traced the his. 

lory o[ the minority peoples bt. 
ginning with the American In· 
dians to the immigrants coming 10 

, the United States in the late nine. 
teenth and early twentieth cen· 
turies. 

He also slressed the diHereneu 
in religious and political sects 
which make them local minority 
groups. 

Speaking of the cultural mi· 
nority groups, he mentioned the 
Onkies of "Grapes of Warth." 

"These people are definitely I 

mlnority group," he stressed, "es· 
pecially in the eyes of California 
who saw and permanently occu· 
pied paradise first." 

He emphasized the fact that we 
should change our stereoty~ 
thinking of foreign - born people 
from a casl to a class relationship. 
and declared that one 01 the chief 
weapons employed by forei,n oa· 
tions against the United States ~ 
the ideology of races in America. 

be begun early, the enlhusiasts "The value of the course is not and an increase ot 9.3 per cent -------
are introduced to various forms of evident at Iirst," she explained, over the gross of $6,310,443 for 
HI·tistlc work including 011 paint- "but shows up pretty definitely la- January, 1940. Johnson Producers 

"The future status of our mi· 
norities will depend upon tne oul
come of the present war," Pro'.' 
fessor Wirth concluded, "and the 
peace and new world order that 
will eventually follow. It also de· 
pends upon an official and unof
ficial domestic policy whicb wlll 
operate consistently in every 

~p-r-a-ct-ic-a-l-Iy-n-o-th-i-n-g-C-a-n-b-e-sa-i-d---t-r-th--d-r-----·--' sphere to bring our collective COll-
men 0 e e ense or mllilary duct as a nation and as private 

lng, waler coloring, carving. clay tel' when the pupils exhibit ad- Due to increased operating ef
modeling and block printing. vanced ability at a much younger ticiencies resulting from expendi-

Inspired somew/lat by the iact age than they otherwise would do." tures for improvement to road and 
thnt every year since the "wee" As P!l rt of their training, Ida economies effected by the use of 
artists began "graduating" from Helen Olin, class instructor, leads Diesel power and llght-weight 
their early training into higher the young would-be-Raphae liles in passenger train equipment, there 
and more complicated forms of art criticism of work done in class. was a reduction in Januar¥, 1941, 
study. many have shown superior Studen1s also pose for each other operating expenses of $134,880, as 
talent recognized in school ex- drawing directly [l'om models. compared with the month last 

year. 

City High Juniors to Present 
Comedy., 'June Mad~' Tonight 

Dr. E. E. Voigt 
Interviews Lee 

o v e r WSlJI 
"June Mad," a three-act com- .mal and, incidentally. to her 011.1 

edy by Florence Ryersen and 
Colin Clemen. will constitute the 
City high junior class's dramatic 
production for 1941, to be pre
sented at 8 o'clock tonight in th~ 
high sehool theater. 

Imelda Gatton will take the 
part Of the flirtatious young lady 
and leading character, Penny 
Wood. Chuck Harris. one of the 
objects of Penny's affections. will 
be played by Dick Baldridge. Her 
other main objective. Rogel' Vall 
Vleck, will be laken by .oick 
Coulter. 

Others in the cast are Mrs. 
Wood, Penny's mother, played by 
Bette Koudelka; Dr. Wood, the 
kindly physician, Don Goodnow; 
Milly Lu. the neighborhood pest, 
Phyllis Hedges; and Ella and 
Elmer, the "hired help." played 
by Jean Irwin and Lewis Jen
kinson. 

The role of Mervyn Roberts 
will be laken by Dean Williams; 
Mr. Harris, Bob Williams; Shir
ley Wentworth, Margaret Brown
ing; Ruth Wentworth . Pat Mill
er, and Julie Harris, by Jeanne 
Bowlin. 

The story of "June Mad" COll
cerns Penny Wood and Chuck 
Harris, the boy next door, all they 
go about' the diHicult business or 
growing up. W,hen Penny's Unc},1 
Mervyn. only five years Older 
than she, brings Rogel' V31 t 
Vleck. a senior and a "killer
diller," home from college she 
forgets to be a man-hater and 
falls victim t1) an attack at love. 

In her efforts to acquire a glam
orous red dress, in which she 
hopes to make hersell alluring to 
the fascinatine Roger, she dis
rupts the life of two fami lies. A 
development of events centering 
abo u t ,the disappearance of 
Chuck brings her to the realiza
tion that Roger is in rea1it.y quite 
outside the real interests of her 
life. She is brought back to no 1'-

CALL IT 
CAR.EER. 

or Job-You're n'f 
.... Ihe rI,M root 
... lIh Glbb. ....... ... 
larlal lralnlnlf. 1' •• ". I.... d_rl..... fIpto. 
e.1 1'0...... ror ( lol
l, ... Women. 

friendship with Chuck. Religious activities in Iowa 
The play is under the direc- City during the year 1866 were 

tion of Lola Hughes, assisted by recall\!d by Isaac B. Lee, diamond 
Ann Mercer and Cliff Richnrds, jubilee member of the Methodist 
SEniors. Ed Capen is business church, in an interview yester
manager, an~ Barbara Strub., day with Dr. Edwin E. Voigt 
Grace Jean Htcks and Ann Mar- r over radio station WSUI at 1~ :3Q 
tin are handling advertising. p.m . 

Terry Tester is In charge of According to Lee his family 
properties with Darlene Lacken- moved to Iowa City'in 1866 and 
del': Anna Mae Ricke and Helen he, then eight years old, joined 
SWlshel' a lso on the commiltee. the Methodist church . 
The make-up committee consists Prior to that year. he had di
or Virginia Kelly, chairman, vided his allegiance between nis 
Grace Jean fficks, Jane Beye, mother's church. the Friends' so
Phyilis Blackman and Charlotte ciety in West Branch, and hi~ 
Slife. R. D. Selhorn is in charge [ather's church the Methodist 
of staging. . church in Oasis'. 

Wendai Coulter, Bill Hubbard. The 83-year-old diamond jubi-
Bob JohnstOll, Adams Lam13ert, lee member is still active in busi
Bob Merriam and Kendall Thom- ness and religious groups. 
as mak~ up t~e construction I Individuals who have been 
c~ew. Llghtmg IS under Bald- I members of the First Methodisl 
ridge, Lambert and ~ubbard'l church for 50 years or TJl9re will 
Ruth Norman and BOnita Lan- be honored at 0 church jubilee 
Sing ~re in charge of costumes. dinner March 5. 

. 

GO 
CRANDIG 

For 

Safe, Speedy, Low·Cost Travel 

Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 

OLA Y SAFE durine variable winter weather by r ridin, on safe, fast, comfortable CRANDIC 
trains to Cedar RapiciJ. You avoid dangerous traffic 
and bothersome parkin, . 

Frequent, dependable schedules and low fares 
-50c one way; 75c round trip-make trlvel by 
CRANDIC ideal. So ride CRANDIC re,ularl,1 

Dial SIP for InformaUon 

·CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, • J 

To Meet at Solon 
in laval' of . utilizing inflationllry program. Price uncertainties in citizens more closely in accord with 
forces or methods in connection themselves also militate against our professed ideals ot 3' demO
with the financing of a mi Iltary the quotalion of the best contract cratic order:' 

A Johnson county educational 01' de£ense program. Dean Ches- term:s." 
e..AA meeting for producers in tel' A. Philltps of the college 01 
Big Grove, Cedar, Graham and commerce has pointed out. 
Newport townships will be hel1 In an article in the Jcumal of 
at the C.S.A. hall in Solon at Business, the university dean sum-
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Joe G. Raim, mal'ized the evils of inflation, say
county AAA chairman, annouhc- iog lhat the disadvantages of a 
ed yesterday. rise in prices, are "positive and 

Township committees and great." • 
county committeemen will dis- Generates Slrlkes 
cuss the 1941 AAA program in Smooth functioning or the eco-
an erfort to galn better under. nomic system would be hindered, 
standing 01 the principles and as price increases tend to generate 
aims of this year's project. strikes and to disrupt production, 

This meeting is first of a ser- like the proverbial sand thrown 
ies to be conducted for different in the bearings, Dean Phillips said. 
townships during the next few "Inflation would delay lhe exe
weeks, Raim said. J cution of contracts in the develop-

Causes Spending 
People spend more lavishiy for 

luxuries because of the illusion 
or being belter off than is actually 
tne case, due to thc increase in 
money incomes. This defeats the 
purposes of the government- to 
restrict unnecessary consumption 
eluring defense or military pre
paration. 

Other disadvanlages, according 
to Dean Phillips include unbalanc
ed production due to unequal price 
rises and mounting government 
debl and fear of repudiation by the 
government after heavy issue of 
bonds. 

Currier Tea -Dance 
Commiuee Selected 

Committee members for the 
Currier tea dance to be held Sat: 
urday il'om 3 to 5 p.m. have been 
selected. 

Ruth Seamens, C4 of Ironwood, 
Mich., is chai l·man. Assistants are 
Jeanne Franklin, AI of Rook 
Island, Ill.; Murjol'ie Bestor, Al ,0/ 
Newton; and Jean Marie Bam'· 
berg. A2 of Cleveland Helghls, 
Ohio. 

Tickets may be obtained this 
noon at the north desk. 

OUR FEBRUARY SALE 
ENDS SA TURDA Y NIGHT , ~ 

, , 

I ' 

, 

Maybe it isn't cricket to save the best 'tii 
last ••. but here goes with bigger and better 
values for the last 3 days ~f this sale! 

Shop and compare our prices-they are 
low, low, low. 

If you're planning new things this Spring, 
why not buy now and enjoy these real savings 
... and if you're not, come in anyway-we 
enjoy having you slop in and look around. 

Ex-fra, Values These La$f 3 Days 
HURRY, T~E TIME IS SHORT 

~CEN'D 
~ -= 

Nazi 

liable sources 
manding that 
midnight to 
lor settlement 
with Thailand 
lui action." 

(The ' exp1iral:il 
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